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4daptec1 from 'thLe Westminater quejt"o Book.
sept. 9.

Jeu= and Nricodenaug.
Les. John 3:1-16. Gel. Týext 3: 16.
Mein. vs. 1-a. Catechisin Q. 924 93.

Jesus had been baptlzed nt the Jordan, prob.
ably in January ; liad been tempted in tle wvo1der-
ncss; liad returned te the Jordan and called his
flxst disciples; liad gone with them North te
Gallilee and wrou&ht bis first miracle at Cana;
liad paid a brief visit te Capernauni aîod then
returned te, Jerusalem, te the Passover, where
the event of this lesson took pla:ce, in April.

Bis flrst net at Jerusalem, at this His first
Passever after beglnning hi inistry, -vas te,
cleanse the temple, as told in last ]esson. This
was followed by many other miracles, and the
young teacher froua Nazareth was the talk- of
the town and of the visiting strangers.

Nicodemus, a member of the Sanhedrim, thie
civil and religions supreme court et the Jews,
heard ef fiin and is miracles, anad was anxious
to leara more o! Hlm. Being very busf during
Passover time, and knowing that Jesus was also,
busy, anad wishing te have a quiet talk with
Hlm, Nicodemus c.alled upon ima ene evening
after tea. Jesus -%vould pcrhaps be alone in the
guest chamber, on the bouse tep, resting after
the day's work; and going up an outside stair,
Nicodemus would find Him there.

TIhe visitor gives thse custernary greeting,
introduces himself, and addressing Jesus by the
honorable title et Rabbi, he says ;-"W«%e know
by your miracles that you are a teaclier sent
from God.»

" Do '-ou wonder at miracles such as these
Nicodex'us?" 1 bave te tell you of a miracle
more w'ouderful than any you have scen, vis.,*
that a muan must be bora anew before lie cari
enter into the kingdom which 1 have corne te
establish. lJnless a man be bora aneiwhe cantiot
enter into that kingdom.

N. ~Aemus coula believe the miracles, but
how wuz" such a miracle as this possible. How
eau a maxi be bora whea lie is old ?

Jesus theia explans lis meaning, vis., that as
a man is once bora as te bis bodily nature, so lie
must le bora again.as te bis spiritual nature,
must have a newv spirit, a new licart. a new char.
acter, begotten by thse Spirit of God, before lie
eanbie i the kingdom et God. He mentions
water i coanection with Spirit, because as an
agent et outaard cleansiug it is a type of the
Spirit which works the inwvard cleanslng from
sin.

Nicodeains exciaims i wonder, " How ean
these things be," and Jesus gees on to tell him
of thse atenement and the way et lite throngh
faItIs in thse Son of God.

The Jewish ruler was already familiar with
the story et the brazen serpent, and Christ now%
shows him tlat it was. but a type et the death
that was te save men frot Sin and Its: terrible
consequenees, and speaks te hlm that wonderful
sixteenth verse, tIse golden text et the whole
Bible.

Nicodemna lad called upon the Young Nasa.
rene Rabbi te learn of fim and lus téaching
but fie heard far more than he bad dreamed.
Hie went home full et wonder and conviction
that Ilnally led hlm te accept Christ as thse
Messiali, for about a year after this John 7 : 50,
lie advocated in tIse Sanhedrim, iaLr piay for
Christ, and at the Crucifixion, John 19, 39 le
sbowed himaci! a trac disciple.

sept. Io.

Les. John 4: 9-26. GoL. Text, John 4:14.
Mein, vs. 11-44. Catechism Q. 94.

Eight montbs have passed since the events ol
last lesson. Jesus lias 9pet tht time in teub.
inga varions p)arts of Judea. any of ,Joha's
fo&ies now Iefthim forJesus. Soine ofJoIns
disciples jealous for their master. told i n Of iL
John wvas notjealous, but bore his last testinorty
for Christ 6fie must increase but 1 inuai
decrease."

At 1eneth Jesus decides to, go again into Gai
lilce, and December finds himn journeying noti
ward, towards the Province of Galivee, axe!
Nazareth, Ris village home, about a year altex
lie had flrst left it to go to the Jordan for baptisa,

The littie Province ot Samnaria lies betweea
and fiemxust pass.through!it Atter alongoxe.
noon's travel, He and His disciples, in pa.-So
along a narrow valley, camne to, the moutb a
aixother narrow valley rurining west at rigbît
auglesto it. Tnrning into, this. ivith II. Els
rasîng rngged on theirrigit and*Mt. Gerizia oe
the left, tEhey soon reacli a deep and ancient wvel
which Jacob had dug nigli two thousand yemz
before. Jesus, wearied, sat dowvn te rest. M~
disciples wenàt to buy some bread.

Soon a woman came to get some -water, not
for common use, for she could have got it înaù
socarer and more easily at some of the niuinee
springs in the valley; but probably for sonie acte!
cere.monial cleansingor worship. Xno%%ingii
either fromn is drcss or language, to, be a kew
and k-nowing how the Jews despise the Seaie
itans, she is surprised when Hie asks ber for a
driik.

fie tells lier, as lie did Nicodemus that theze
is somcthuaag more -%onderful than Ëhs asýkin&
driink of lier, that if she kncw who, lie is, s
would ask and receive fromn Hum li'ving Imiter.

A-% did Nicodemlus, she 'wonders liow this Mi
be, as the iellis deep. ThonRfe explains, as la
last lesson, that fis meaninir is a spiritual on,
that the thirst wvhich He satisfles is the nire
of seul cau.sed by thegnilt of sin, the longingfoe
peace and rest, which can corne only throngl
reconciliation wlth God, and that 14e, GuriS,
alone, can give that reconciliation.

1. Find ont the sayings ot Christ at the w&i
2. As did Christ, we should improve opç«*

tunities, no inatter liow small tliey may seer.
3. True Christlikeness breaks dowx ail Pm

iudice between race, chass4 caste, and see il
others but bretliren.

4. Christ, and He only, eau give rest. 89ft
souls were mnade for Tbee, and they cannot T8d
until they rest in Tliee-

.5. The living water, tlie pardon which giru
peacee e ve at liand for the thirsty. lave!m
yet taen it? Delay not.

"4A slip, after long tossing la the Storil8
xnaking no port was withont water; sndaits
crew, fainting rom, thirst, liailed a ts
vesselwith thecry "'Water,waterV' "&LbIoW
your buckets, you are sr'rroundlea vrith &*SI
ivater," washe repi . They were off the cmOaSU
:Braîzil ia tise outflow ef the Ar2nazon, lçlch
pushes its tide ot livingwaer away out i nto*i
Atlantic a liundred mifes." "gSe we, surrouDfded
on ail liands by God and uplield by Hiim W~
living in Hum, yet do nct know it, and P;
froin dipping our huchets and drawlng 0't d
Ris life-glving fulness."
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Fammu. The foliowing are the estimated
fer 1894-95. arnounts required for the work of
the Western section of our Church for the cur-
rent year. In submitting the8e estimates the
agents of the Ghurch urge that presbyterie-s
should at an early meeting give attention to, the
natter, carefully consider the amount they
shonId equit.ably assume, and then apportion
<bis aniunt among the several congregations ;

Hlome Missions proper .............. . $ -3,000
Stipend Augmentation................. 31,000
Foreigu Missions collections, etc........ 76,000
Estimate for W. ki' M. S............... 42,00)
Total for foreign work ................ 118,000
Jewish Missions....................... 3,500
FrenchEvanfelization, lncludingPointe.

......m s.......................... 47,5W0
Coligny College, Ottawa, special, to re-

more debt.................... ***** 25,0oo
Goleges viz., Knox ............. ?,500

Queen's............ 4,500
Montreal ........... 5,000

-16,000

finisters Widowi' and Orphans' Fund 7, 500
Aged and Infirrrn Ministers Fund, for or-
'dinary rever.4%.... 1,0

;Manitoba College (besides aou rom 1900
the Synod of Manitoba, which should
be at least $3,500>.................... 5,000

Assembly Fund....... ................ 5,000

Yot&..4or French EvcangeZizcation, Manitoba

College and Assenibly Funcis, both Eastern and
Western sections slxould contribute.

Yote.-The Home Missio and StipeuZ Aug-
nelion Funds are separate, and it is par-
tiszlarlY reqUested that when money is remitted

[for either objeet, or for both, it be distinctly
stated for what object it is intended, or how it

listo be divided. It h., earnestly hoped that tire
St!Pend Augmentation sohemne will be liberally
sustained,1

,<OIP-The amounts for the Assembly Pund
should be collected and remitted early in the
financial ycar, as the printing of the minutes
andother e-xpenses baye te be met.

P(ote.- -t is particularly requested that congre-
gations should sc that contributions are sent ini
PfOmt1Y..cna not left tilt the close of the year.
PaYnIents have te be made for missions and
Othei o'bjects, and, were the nioneys te, b. sent

ini promptly, much might be saved in thse way o!
interest.

NVote.--,ai congregations and mission stations,
large and small, are enjoîned te contribute te
the schemes of the Church.

EAsTERN SEcTioN,,.
Definite estirnates have not been reeeived, but

for Home and Foreign Missions especially a
slight increzilse over last year wvill be required,
and this there is ne doubt a willing and liberal
people will contribute.

Sabbath 'Last year Chicago deflcd the law
Breakint. o! God and o! the United States in
the matter o! Sabbath observance. This year
the Mayor of Chicago vetoed an ordinaire te
close business places and saloons on Sundays.
As is well known, the whole railway systern bas
been for years most defiant in its treatment of
Sunday laws." Whatever direct connection
there mnay be between tiiese fades and the recent
lawle.ssness and crime in that city, we do not
undartake te say. This much, however may be
affirined, that where the SabiDath, is observed,
riots do notcorne; a Sabbath-keeping communlty
is a law-abiding community. On the other band,
in proportion as the fourth commaudment ls set
at nouglit, the safeguards -%hich civilized people
seek te throwv arourid lite and property, are dis-
regarded. One great bulwark, niot oniy agaiust
irrelAigion, but against anarchy, is theDayof Rest.

Ww il* Thse war bctween China and Japan
the EsI3. will interest the mercantile world in
Its effects upon commerce. It will affect earnest
Christians, in itsq bearing upon mission,. There
seems te be no ground for immediata anxiety
regarding the safety o! the missionarles la thse
field. Even theCorean missionaries o!the Pres-
byterian Church, U.S.A., have cabled home, in
reply to inquirles,-"Safe." Mr. Goforth je of
opinion that unless some internat rebellion arises
in China, our own mLssIonarles are in no danger.
Yea, whatever miay happen, they are safe, for
Gon EîeNsand theyare in Ris keepini. Further,
whatever may bc t he resuit with regard te the
kingdoms immedilately at strife, one Kingdom,
the Kndmof God, wiii be advanced. Re
onaketis tewrth o! man te, praise ii.

Etecerds Please send addresses for parcels of
Free. REeenn or ChkZrenW8 Record for free

distribution.
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Xtaly ^ad the Forages Itely cruelly persecute 1
Waldenmes. *the «Waldenses. Thirty- thre

bloody persecutions thiese have survived. She
could not crush them out. Now theyare Iikely to
have thelr revenge. They have been given the
full rights of Italian citizens. The king of Italy
visiting their valleys in September st year
(1893> said, " I loved this people, but now shall
1 love thein more." They have in Florence a
first class Theological Seminary, and they are
pushing the work of Evangelization wlth great
..eal. They have 44 missionary congregations
aind 53 stations in difféerent places from North to
South of Italy, and engaged in this Evangelizing
work they have 42 ordoined pastors, and of)
Evangeliets, teachers, colpo-teurs, Bible mn.n
and Bible women. This littie churcli, one of the
world's wonders, whose whole country ln their
ziarrow valleys is not larger than some of the
ranches in the West, is bravely pushing this
great work, returning good, for the centfdrles,
almost millenniums, of persecution and wrong.

Words ve. On the Steamship, Emnpress of IndIS,
Deeds. on the Pacifie, a Japanese becamne

very sick. Rev. Saku Soyen, the Buddhist priest,
who took part in the Parliament of Religions,
was one of the passengers. The ship*s surgeon
seeing.the man about to die, thought he ndglit
wislh the comforts of his own religion, and asked.
the priest tocomeand see hlm. The priest began
ash'.ig about the man, "«Do you think ie belongs
to the laboringecias, &c "Yes," wvas the rep)y.
The priest said h e did not think it was wortb
while to go; hie did not go, and the man died.
Sncb is Buddhism in practice.

Turuing nowv to his address in the Parlianient
of Religions, we flnd these words :-" Not only
Buddha alone, but Jesus Christ, as wefl as
Confucius, taught, about universal love andL
fraternity. We acknowledge the gîory of
universal 'orotherhood. Then let us the true
followers of Jesus Christ, the true followers of
Confucius and the followers of truth, unite our-
selves for the sake of helping the helpless and
living glorious lives of brotherhood under the
control of truth; " and much more lu the saine
strain. The one la the tbeory presented to
applaudîng crowds in a Christian land. The
other is the practicaf fruit of the religion toward
the helpless. It may be said that there are
those Nvho preach Christianity, u~nd do not prao.
tice it. Trî;e but such things are the exception
with those wvLo proack Christianity, and Christ-
ian lands axe studded with monuments of human
brotherhood,proiding help for the helpless
while lu Bu ddist lands, the whole fruitage oi
the systemn, with scarce an exception, is in the
opposite direction. There is no beneicent pro-
vision for humait heiplessness. The weak
under. Mirght, niakes right. The poor, suer
and die unèared for and unhel ped. Place aide
b y aide the countries of the Nvorld. and judge of
their religion by theiifruits.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, COLU1MN.
Eaevivlngthe "Awell known Congregatioiai

<J. X. sole. mlnlster of Australla, becaine
discouraged about bis society," says thea Goldeni
Rule, "and one night ho sald, 'Now ive are
going te pray.' They knelt down, and flfteetn
prayed right away, whose voices had neyer bren
heard before. That was the Pentecost of that
Society."

PracAlcal If the leaders of the United Society
work.- of Christian Endeavor are anytbing,

they are intensce1y practical. Four wy in
wvhich they are seeklng to direct the energies of
the young Christians of the C. E. Societies are,
1. Work ina the formation of other Societies ±ý
War r.gainst corrupt literature and supplanting
it by that which is good. 3. Systemnatic and pro.
portionate givlng by the members of each Society
to the mission work of its own Church. 4. Th~e
The promotion of goDd citizenship, good, honest,
pure Christian governiment.

Aidinc la As te how the anxious pastor
Prayer Meeting. may get aid from bis (ý. E
Society in the weekly prayer meeting, oi, hot.
the C. E. Society may give that aid, Mr. J. WMfi
Baer, general Secretary of the Society, suggests
that Societies find out from, the pastor about
hoiv many frein the ranks of the youug people
hie would like te, have at each maid-week prayer
meeting. Let the prayer meeting comroittee
quiletly mnake the number of appointments euh
week, but flot make the naines knoivn either Io
the Society or the Prayer meeting, so, that they
nsy not prevent any others who may feel dis-
posedl froni taking part." Many of these youngr
Christiana will take part simnply by repeating a
verse of Scripture or of religions potstry, others
by a word of testimony, comment, or prayer.
Their taking part will be very brief and la rio
,way crowd out the work of the oider Christans.ý
Or, if'the Fastor would ask the C. E. Societr ta
provide five, ten, or more, each week, Nwhose dutî
it shall be te takze hold of the " cold end " of the
meeting, te fill up excrueiating pauses with
verses of Scripture, quotations froni rehigios
authors, or brief prayers or remarks, a certaIl
number whose duty it shail be te, takze part la
some way before the pra;yer meeting hour LuS.
cloaed, good would corne te the youug PeopJ.
thenisaives, and help and relief te the wearied
pastor when the prayer meeting wheels drag"
heavlly. The miniater mnay ask them generalli,
to take part, and xnay receive littie response; GrJ
the matter mnay bac left te any or ail of thie fi. Z
Society -who, xay be preseut; no one w11l (el
under obligation te taire part, and ecd willir'rit.
for the other, but if this definîte, specific requezt
inentioned above, be made of the SocietY, tl]
rareiy fail of a hearty and loving resPOfl.

SEP?.



y,.Lin ChUrh -There should be a vital coi-'
and State. nection between Church and

State. The Church should q~ee te it that tis
eonnection le; not allowed te be broken. Tire
true connection between Church and State is not
that of the State supporting a Church that pro-
efesse somne particular creed; but tinat of every

Christian citizen endeavoring, la ail righ r, ways,
to nake his influence tell for righteousness upon
the State. The Christian who piousiy talks of
politios as too dlrty a thing te touch, and who
leaves the ballot and its resuits te others, is
siunpiy shirking an iniportant part of tire Cliris-
tia cltizen's duty. Civil goverumnent is Divine.
4The powers that be are ordained of God." I n
ailand like ours that goverament is the choice of
tie people and te every citizen is entrusted by
Goa share i it

The United Society of Christiani Endeavor is
doing a grand service, for both Church and
State, in turning the minds of the young to
their duty as Christian citizens, in making a
pur ballot and righteous government one of the
things fer which as Christians they are te, work.
And wlren two millions of ardent, earnest young
people taire hold of the idea that the Christian
hua duties teward the State that are just as
bindlng as his dutiesl toward the individual, arrd
tiat ail these corne equaliy under his duty te iris
God, how far reaching nmust be the result.

CRUR{JH UNION.
What la meant by it? La it Christian Unit.y,

or, Ecclesiastical and Doctrinal Uniforrruty. if'
by " Church " we ecan the truc Churcli of
Chris, mnade up of ail true believers: arrd if
by "Union " is menit the true Spiritual Un ion
of these believers ite the one body of Christ,
tien Church union is already accornplishced.
MI trtre Christians are inhers of Christ anrd
tierefore "members one of another."

If by " Church " be meant an Outward visible
organization, and if by " Union" it be deinandcd
tirat all Christians shall have a uniform standard
of doctrinal belief, a uxiiform type of Churci,
gurernment, and a uniformn mode of rciigious
irorship; thexi manifestly that end is not y-et
attaned, nor la it likely te bc so long as nny
Part of the Church visible is upon earth.

There are ini this connectioxi two things, anrd
but two, that ail Christians should eanrrstiy
seek.

0Me of these things is, Christiani Unity. Ln
Order to this it la not nccessary te bring about
un*iforxnitY. Preference for a différent form,'eltixer Of government or worship, nccd be ne
hinldrance te the Most intiniate spiritual fellow-
slrip and love betVweexi believers. One, soldier
laaY Prefer the armas and uniforne of the Guards,
another, thosm of tihe lack Watch, yet each rnay
lie equaliy and suprenaeiy devoted to Qtieri anrd
Oflftry.

Différent denomninations, whatever their pre-
ferences regarding doctrine, goverument. or'
ritual, should keep "Ithe Unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace." It was for this, for Spiritual
" Unity," for real " oneriess," and not for mnereiy
orxtward uniforinity, that Christ asked when lie
prayed that " they ail niight be one." Hie Hlmseif
expiains it when Hie continues, "as Thou Father
art In Me aird I in Thee, thât tirey also may Lie.
one iii Us." The unity between God the Father-
and God the Son is not in any outward seeming,.
but a real Spiritual oneness. Sucli a unity is the
great wvant to-day. Division into "sects," so
called, is not injuring the Churcli, but the fact
that sometirnes, these divisions do not recogrdze
as they should, lin each other, their bretbren in-.
Christ. ,-

À. second thing la this eoûtneetion for whicb a
Christian shouid strive, is te seek, in doctrine,
and government, and worship, te have, not what
is uniform with others, but to have what seems
te, hlm the best and most scriptural Faxr more
earrxest than the striving for thc wniform, shouid
be the seeking for the true, and if one maxn i
his search finds what seemas the truth along one
line of doctrine or polity, and another along a
different lime, let each be fully persuaded lI his
own mind.

M1en are so constituted that they are appealed
to by différent cuits. It la probable that the
Gospel comrnends itseif to more people li the
wvorld to day than if ail Eivangelical systems,
wvere made uniforin with any one of them.
Thiere is unity in nature but not uxiformity. So
long as God pcrnits hones-t spiritual seekers
after truth te arrive nt différent conclusions
regarding tire forin of sacrament, orgovernment,
or wvorship, ini which thrit truth should express
itself, wve necd not concern ourselves with tryizxg
te bring about outwvard uniformity.

lIn proportion as this true Splritu.F' "xlty pre-
vrails, twvo resuits wvill foliow%.:

1. Churcixes that are alike ia doctrine and
practioe, that are only separated by historieclines,
Churchris such as the différent branches of Pres-
byterianism in our oiwn country before the union,
and the Free and U. P. Churches li Scotland at
the present tixne, wvill corne together into one.
This has beexi the case li our owxi country, and
vr'ill probably soon follov i the Motherland.

2. Evangelical Churches that differ more or less
in doctrine or practice, and iwho do flot wiash to,
change; while they cannot sce their way te out-
wvard conformity, wvill keep the outwvard li its
proper place, and will not shlow it In any measure
te bar truc Christian fellowship with their
brethren of other Evangelical Churches.

Unity is practicable. It lies te our hand. It
caxi be cultivated by al. Let us earnestly seek
it, pray for it, work for it, practice it, and by
dc'grecs, in God7s good time, the uuiforniity, so
f:xir as it is desirabie, ivill corne.
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wbere A very Important recommendation
te give. made by the F. M. Commnittea of the
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., ln Its last Report,
and adopted by the General .4ssembly of that;
Great Ckurch was the following:

"That, the members of our churches be advlsed
to send their gifts for missions throngh the
Board rather thaa through independent, chan-
neis, E-specially ab the present crisis does tho
Board dlaim the loyal support, of ail Presbyteriatis
who « ould contribute to the world's t>vangel-
ization."

The Church at Home andZ Abroad, Vhe organ
of that Assembiy, speake of the above, as follows:
"'The significance of this advice je beconaing
more and more manifest as the number of
applications by wandcring Orientais inureases
throughout Vhsland. Noting is more attractive
Vo these visitore from foreigu lands than to raise
money under the plea of independent native
missionary ivorli among their own countryý,nen.

[t ie a grave question whether it is wise or safe
Vo place funds in irresponsibîs native hands for
missionary purposes. The VemptaVion Vo mis_
appropriation of such funds is almost irreistible,
and experience testifies that there is an elasticîty
of conscience about these niattere -%vllich should
lead ail wvho truly desire a sound and sober use
of mission funds Vo be very cautions hiow Vhey
encourage individual applications on Vhs part of
Orientais, no mattex how plausible Vhe appli-
cation may appear.

Even if Vhs applicant is perfectly sincere i
purpose, the difficulties in carrying into effeactive
operation Irresponsible native missionary oper-
aVions are almost prohibitory, and money whicli
is given with Vhs best of motives, and perhaps
received ivith Vhe purpose of devoting it Vo
mission work, will be very likely Vo be wasted
through the irresistible force of untoward cir-
cumstances. Ail ]evel-headcd givers to mission
work should give Vbrough Vhs regular authorized
and responsible channels.

Oas of Vhs great complainte which are made
by natives in their owen countries against mis-
sionarieS la that Vhsy hold Vhs purse-strings toS
tightly, whichsimply means that Vhey are honest
and rigidly conscientions In Vhs discharge of
their financlal trusts."

And nulazes Frorn an old man of four score
RecoUleteufs. and five yezars, living in Doug-
lase, Ont., come Vhs following memories of other
days.

I see a short piece in last RaxcoRni about Vhs
Presbyterian, Çhurch i Jamaica, almoet wholly
negros, whose parente once wcre slaves, and
which has now mors than 10,000 communicants.
I arn so thankful.

When a lad 1 left my fathcr's croft in Peter-

head, Aberdeenehire, and went Vo sca in a WesI
India trader, and have otten wltnsssed the
cruelties lnfiicted on Vhs slaves, and lt delighte
me Vo hear of sucli a church among theni now.

Once when discharging gravel ballast at a
wharf In Janialca, Vhere wvere twelyo black>
chained together drawlng Vhs cart or waggon to
carry the ballast where iV wae wanted in the
town. An old man with a Scotch accent cane
on Vhs wharf and*asked one of Vhs negroes %vhunt
hse called praying Jaianie, if ho had quit prayiilg
yet. "No massa, nie pray for you ebery day,
and nlght Voo." 1'I will keep you here chaie
while you live if you don'V quit," said Vhs ow-ner.

On Vhs plantation 1 have seen a hundred or
more ina field, Nvith lices, planting or hoeing the
sugar cane, men and women, naked except a
breech cloth on them, a white diver, ridîng on
an ass or mule, and a black, on foot with a loDg
whip Vo, keep up Vhs rear. Young negroes would
leap and squeal -when ths lash ivas laid on, but
Vhe old ones seemed Vo have loat feeling.

Most inhuman of ail it seemed Vo me, was
Vhs manner In which their -%vomen were treated.
To ses them hoeing their row or cutting cane ini
Vhs awvful heat, with a child ied on their back
ail day, having Vo, nurse it or give iV food of sonie
kind, and should they faîl behlad, Vhs only
assistance given was generally Vhs 'whip. The
cruel punishments; given have often brought
beurs Vo, my eyes. Hlow 1 Vhank God for their
liberty.

Then when slavery was abolished i Vhs Wesl
Indies, missionaries were sent Vo, instruct then
and fit, them for freedoni, and when the poor
creatures lsared that Vhey wvere Vo be considered
and trcated as human * beings, Vhey gatheWe
courage.

1lece in Vhs sanie RECORD) that there have bee
changes of an opposite character in Scotland. 1
amn astoni-ihcd and paincd Vo learu that the fish-
ing population of Banffshire and Aberdeen have
in a necasure fallen away froni Vhs ordinances of
Vhs Church. How different in my eariy days
My fablher lived near a large fishing Vown called
Boddour, since named l3uchanness, and the
people walked Vhree and a half miles evee
Sunday. Across Vhs Bay Vo Peterhead by boat
would have been mucli casier, but Vhs custoni o!
Vhe country was for ail who were able, Vo wvalk tO
Vhs kirk. Wealthy farmere were Vo ho seen
regularly ivalking their Vhree miles, ]cavingthei
chaise ab home. Col Hutchinson, a wealtby
ship own-ier, lived. near a mile frtn Vown, and
hiniself, hie lady, and twoeity-ons children wem
Vo ho seeu every Sabbath walking i regalar PMo
cession Vo, church, on other days carniages Wem
always used. I trust that the efforts Of the
Church may resuit in winning back these flshff
folk Vo Vhs piety of their fathers I the dsYS
whcnl Iwas Young.
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TITHING, ITS ORIGIN AND WARRANT.
BY MISS EMILY JLSSUP,

Laie Âssocioete Principal of Mtf. Holyoke.

SS you bave asked for rny understanding of
the Bible standard of Benevoient Giving,

1 lal try, as briefly as 1 can, ta prescrnt it.
First concerning Tithes. In holyScripture the

tenth of cne's incarne is declared to be the Lordsb.
Lev. 27. 30-31. It Is recagnized as the portion
whieh HUe, the posst.;ssor of heaven and earth,
re-serves to Himself in giving us the nine parts
remaining for our own use. Hec reserves it iii
taken of fuis owncrship of all things, and as a
constant expression by Ris creatures of their
faith and gratitude towards Him. Mis tithe,
thcn, does not belong ta, man. Belonging ai-
ready ta God, it caunot be presented ta Hiin as a
lme.will offering. Such offerings mnu should
make out of lis own nine parts. He who fails ln
free-ivili. offerings i8 deficient, in charity, but lie
who fails in tithes i8 guilty of robbery, mot of
man, but of God.

In searchlng for the origin of tithes we are led
back ta the very early days of the human race.
St. Paul says in 11db. il: 4 (quoting literally
koai the original>, " By faith Abel offered God a
fuller sacrifice than Cain, by which lie was testi-
lied ta that lie was righteous, God testifyimg af
his gifts." Abeirs righteausness, not his piety or
his meal, is referred ta, in that lie had brouglit to
Goda certain portion of lis increase, aIready be-
Ionging ta G;od, which Cain had failed on lis
part ta do. St. James makes the sanie distinc-
tion between Cain and Abel, the one evil, the
offher rigliteous. 1 John 3. 12. The Septuagint
translation of Gem. 4:-.7 represents the Lord as
expotulating -with Cain in these 'iords: ".IIf
thon hast riglitly offered, but hast not rightly
divçided, hastthou not sinmedr' The texic a thus
quoted by the early Christian fathers, Clement of
%mre, Ireneus, Turtullian, and others.

Again, Abrahama, called by God lis friend
(Gos friemds are those who do wlatsoever He
commnands themn), paid tithes. Returning froni
wur laden '%vitli spoil, le meets Melcissedec,
Priest of the Most îlg God. The priest blesses
ii in these significant words : " Blessed be

Abraham of the Most Higli God, possessor of
htaVen and earth," and Abraham at once sepa-
tated God's portion, and, in the language of holy
Seipture, gave Melchisedec tithes of ail. Gen.
Il: M0 Two generations later the Lord renews
toJacob the covenant which liernae with Abra-
faun, that the land in which lie was a sojourner
3hOuld Yet be his, and that in ls seed aIl the
(amies of the earth should be blessed. Jacobi
keatilY acknowledged the tenure by which lie
heldf the promised imberitance, anmd this is lis
»iW in ans>ver, "0f ail thnt thou shait give nie
lwiiil sureiy give the tentis ta thee." As If lie
lie said, 'Snraly as a matter o! course winia o
tihl% for thie tenth la thine." Gem. 28.22.

Now, without unduiy pressing the Instance et!
Abel, how came the prlest of God and the friend
of God inutually ta agree, the one ta receive, tha
other ta offer, a temth and no other proportion?2
And how came Jacob, one hundredl aud flfty
y'ears a! terward, ta promise a tenth f This uni-
formi practice can omly be referred ta a comman,
principle- that a tenth was Godsa portion, a prin-
cile !ormimg an elenient ln the earliest religion
of man. and landed down from father ta son.
The idea, that the tithe is a pureiy legal institu-
tion1, origimîating in the Mosaic ecanomy, is swept
away. For here the patriarch Abraham pays
tithes 4.30, and Jacob promise.% ta, do sa 230, years
before thc lawv is given. The Iawv comflrmed the
principlee and practices o! gaod men from the
earliest days. Thiis supposition cau alone -ac-
Qount for the traces of the observance of tithes
among thc ancient, heathen, thougli perverted
fromn 1ts due appropriation, some remdering it to
their gods and others ta their kings. The tithe
is the Lord's portion of the increase of the eartl;
for " the earth is the Lord's and the fullncss
thereof" lie hath given possession of it, but
mat owmcrship, ta the chidren of mem. There-
fore ail men in deriving their nourishment from.
the earti, lie under the common obligateton.

That we may have no doubt of the application
of this rule ta, Christian people, ]et us fallow the
argument of the Apostieq ln the Hebrews. the
seventh chapter, which rnay be bricfly stated as
foliows. Abraham paid tithes ta Meichisedec,
priest of the Most Rugh God. What it is right
for Abrahams ta give, it is right for bis children
to, give. What it was right for Melchisedee ta
receive, it is right for " a priest after the order of
Meiehiscdec" tareceive. We by faith are ci-
dren of Abrahamn. Christ is a priest atter the
order af Melchisedec, therefore it Is rilht for us
ta, pay tithes ta, Christ.

Again, in MatI. 23:. 23 wve have Christ referrlng
ta, the serupulaus payment of tithes by -the
Scribes and Pharisees, who yet neglected "jndg-
ment, niercy and faith," and lie said, "lThese
aught ye ta have dome, and nat ta leave the other
undonie."

In the early days of the Church it was not a
tithe only that men cansldered theniselves bound
te, offer ta the Lard. They gladly devoted wlien
neccssary their whole substance. And after
wlat is cailed the Apostolle Perlod, Origen,
Jerome, Augustine and other Christian fathers
testified, as their wrltlmgs show, thnt the tithe is
the Lord's. Our Great HilghI Priest, ta, whom the
tithe belomgs, lias blddem men ta " go Into ail the
warld and prcach the Gospel ta, every ceature'

Why may wc not all lcarn to, dent dlrectly wlth
thc Lard BuiseIf. The increase is froin Hlm,
the tithe belongs ta Hlm, andi the free-wlll and
tbank-offerings should we glndly iay at is leet
Uot us lear Rini speak ont of Rlis own Word on
this subjeot, by lis prophets. Hag. 1: 14-11;
Mal 3 : 7.12.-Mison Studieo8.
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SABI3ATI{ SCIIOOL TEACUING.
HINTS BY REY. WILBU1t F. CRAFF.

r--HE hardest of Sabbath school problems to
1solve, and one of the most Imnportune~, How

to get scholar8 to 8tudy th&e lesso aa home, may
be at lea8t partly solved, as susse teachers have
proved, bygiving out in advance speciflc ASSIinq-

MENTS of points te, be looked up.
For instance, at the close of the lesson, or by

mail on Monday or Tuesday followlng, or by cails
ut the homes of scholare, let the teacher give
written asslgnâments of some work on the next
lesson to eacli member of the class, such as the
following, some or ail of themi being given ln
duplicate to several if the class is large:

1. ]Jraw a mnap showing the scenc of the les-
:son, and the geography of Christs life thus far;
Bethlehem, Egypt, Nazareth and the Jordan,
and not much else. Show by a journey Une
.supposed route taken by Jesus fromn each of thebe
places to the next.

2. Write out briefly ail we know of previous
life of Christ. See opening chapters of Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John.

3. Find prophecies fulfilcd in this lesson. See
marginal references.

4. Flnd relationship of Jesus and John and
their ages. (C,usins, John 6 months the older).

5. Find passages %viceh show that John the
Baptist wxas very brave in saying what hie felt it
his duty te say both te, crowds and to crowned
heads. (Matt., 3:7-10; 14:4).

6. Flnd a story in the Gospel of John showing
the humllty and unselflshness of John the Bap-
tist. (John 3. 26-30>.

7. Find the words in whieh hie foretold that
Jesus was te, be sacrifled for us. (John I1: 29>.

8. Write a definition of repentance. (Regret-
tiug, confessing and forsakzing our sins, with
restitution when possible>.

9. How is the HoIy Spirit like %vater? (In that
both afford gladness, power and cleansing. To
Jesus, the Holy Spirit brought only gladness and
powver, but te us it brings cleansing, first of us)

10. Write the two best reasons for being bap.
tized. (The example and command of Jesus).

The words in parenthesis are, of course, for
teachers ouly. If blank books are provided in
which to write up assigriments week after week,
it will increase the interest, especially if past-ors
and parents and the superintendent are te sc-e
thein when ftlled.

Such advance assigniments will not only help
seholars te study deflnitely-many of them do
net know how te study otherwise-but will also
Inake the teacher's mind like a loadstone, filled
with the lesson ail the prededing iveck and so
attracting illustrations and applications every
day. We kxiow a teacher who by tisis method
secured regular home study of the lesson froni

the hardest class of unruly boys in the scliool.
Try ItL If It seems te fail " try, try again," as
she did, and like hier you wiIl 8ucceed.-EX.

TEE BIBLE IN THE HOME.
BY REV. T. NOBLE, CHICAGO.

R LE home Is one of the earliest and divjnest
41institutions of earth. The spot of earth it

stands upon is precious. Its unity, its individu.
ality, its whole distinctive economny is hnallowed.
The love and self.sacrlflcing devotion of parents,
the reverend and obedient affection of chlldrcn-
these are hints of something above the earth.
The heurt of a child turns instinctit 21y to the
home, and knows zio other place so attractive.
There is the father, provident anid 'avise, and
known familiarly and loved tenderly as lie is n-
where else on earth. There Is the mother,
patient, industrlous, careful, and slie loves, and
stili loves, with a swelling tide rlght on urto the
end. There are the brothers and sisters, grouped
in one fond circle of courteous and mutual ljelp.
ers. There le the old hearthstone, around which
ail gather, and where the long evenings are
spent In reading and social delight. There isthe
table, unlike ail other tables, fromn which Go<Vs
bounty Is daily partaken. There Is the home
rooni, where ail constraint la remnoved, and
wliere the joy and freedoma of familiar inter
course reîgn undlsputed. There is, or there
ought to be, the family altar, whence ascends
the incense of devout gratitude te the heavenly
Father for His Infinite goodness day by day.
There i.s the sick-room. There la the chamber of
birthi and the chamber of death. There are the
tekens scattered up and down, and radiant with
the memnories of those who have gone Mèfre.
There are the birthday festivals. There are the
unionj and reunions of severed onies -types sug-
gestive of those higher and holier meetings
Christ"a household-s shaîl experience beyond
the valley of the shadow. There life-plans are
talked over and formed. There griefs are softly
whispered and hopes announced. There oon*
fidential disclosures are made. There sympa-
thies deep and precious and true are shared.
To the homne does the body ln its feeblenesa, anmd
the heurt in its weariness, and the brain under
pressure of throbbing excitement, turn for
refuge. God pity those who have ne home! For
the sui», in ail his journeyings around the globe.
looks dowvn upon nothing which has gathered
into itself s0 much that is comforting andl inspir-
ing as the love-sanctifled home. It lies right
alomg on thc borders of the better land. No
appeai cosses nearer Vie heurt than the thought«
of the hcavenlv home. The emnotions -.hlieh th!
home awakens lift tbe heurt easily and naturallY:
into the contemplation of divine promises aMd
divine verities.

AIl1 th is, therefore inakes of the home agel1dVI

siSr.



opportuflity for impressing the Word ot Goti
upcn the minds of chlldren. The borie atmo-
sphere, se transfigureti aud fraught with love,
May becomne au easy means for the t.a nernssion
of Seripture tacts and truths. These home
sentiments and affections can be useti as wings
on whlch to bear the soul to loftier andi serener
beiglits. The Suys and délights of the home may
be woven Into a garment of beauty with which
to dress up the doctrines of divine grace. The
sweet love-light of the home may lie throwu
upon the Bible to, lenti to lI. the attractlveness of
sacreti association. The baptisra of twlight,
moments andi Sabbath hours may lie matie te'
rest upon the words of revelation. in such a way'
that they shaU stand out and apan lbui the mmdà
ever atter.

The opportunity of the home has oniy to, be
uset in order te, sanctify it te sure anti preclouas
resuits. Both parents ouglit te, nize it, the father
as well as the mother. 1 know of ne teachlng iu
the Word of God, nor Iu what seem.s to le the
commun sense and the common equities of ti'e
case, whicii exempts the father fromn the fuir
share of lovlng endeavor Iu this direction.

At the sanie time It is the mother who is the
natural priestess cf the home. She It la, who,
with ber chuld upon bier knee, can preacli with
an effectiveness which ne pulpit can commnand.
To ber chulti she lias surely been calieti cf Goti te,
preac. lier ordination lias net been by the iay-
ing on cf the bantis ef Presbytery, but by decree
of the Most Higli. She, with her fine Instinct cf
love, she as the natural centre of home confi-
deuccL, ele with lier inexhaustible ingenuity cf
love, she La the meliow hush of the boiy bour
when lispIng prayers are &.'ided anti confessional
is openeti for littie burd .ned seuls, she when
griefscrM te lier for soething, anti fancied wrongs
demand maternai arbitration anti redress, and
littie weary feet turu towarti lier for rest, anti
littie achlng liests bend over on lier bosoma for
repose, she wlth ail that la sacreti anti pure anti
enobling in the thonglit cf home, andi a meties
love to enforce lier teaching-she eau take this
Word ef life Ini ber hand, anti make Its steries
andilessens se beautiful anti wlnning that the
eyes shah neyer weary cf gazing on themn, ner
the heart grow impatient cf the burden et their
memory. How rnany meothers are there working
in this way witli their children ?

Sunday.schools, private schools, public sohools,
eburches, ne matter how gooti they muy lie, can-
not taice the place o! wise andi patient andi Ioving
istruction In the Word of Goti In the home.

The Bible used babitually aud reverently ln
the home, used as a text-book trra whicli te, Ir-
Mat andi recelve Instruction In the things per-
tainng to Goti andi a rigbt life, tends te exert an
infuence on the home which Is above estimate.
This kinti of instruction reaets upen the liome,

anti alis lu making eacli home where this pollcy
cf Bible teuchlng Is pursued an Ideal home.

Net ail homes are Ideal. On the coutrary,
there are tew ideal homea. There are few homes
where all the arrangements, and ail the relatiois,
anti ail the intereourse, andi ail the Influences
exerted anti feit, MlI eut the Unes of the plctu.re
.iust drawn of a home iu whlch there la nothlng
but sweetuess anti liglit. Taking the world as it
is, there are mauy hearthstcnes arounti which
ne hea.venly Influences hover. Insteati cf bein3
pervatiet with an atmosphere lu which thse
thouglits et the yeung are easily lifteti Godwarti,
wliat multitudes et homes there are whlch must
needs lie change in lail their inner economy be-
fore they can lie made te, suggest anythlng red*ly
divine. 'The parents are net disciples cf the
Lord Jesns Christ. There is no tamliy altar.
The chuîdren neyer heur the tather's volce lnvck-
lng the divine blessing at table. Wlien tise littie
cnes go te, rest, there Is ne hushed moment ln
which the mother bentis tenderly over tliem, and
witli sweet guidance fere-utters for their lisping
tongues the preclous petition :

New I lay me tiown te, sleep,
I pray the Lord my seul te, keep.

No ln-dweiier anti ne passer.by la ever saluted.
with tihe melody cf cld, time-sanctlied, psalms
anti hymans, which have se, mucli pcwer toceheer
the heurt anti chasten thse spirit.. Standing lu
the midst cf them, one la net made te teel that
the liglit et heaven bas ever breken threugh, anti
toucliet thera witli supernal illuminations andi
glories. They may lie homes et wealtli or
poverty, but they are alike iu suggesting thse ab-
sence cf a Ieving anti loyal recognition cf Gwod.
There Is the lacis Iu themn et the lieai:ty of hliu
ness, and jne misses thse perfume ef ti unseen
world, whose fragrant atmaosphere it la poaMrble
te breathe here anti now.

It would nt, lie riglit te say that there la ne>
love lu these homes, for in many cf themn there la.
love, tender anti true. It wouiti net be rlglit te.
say there is ne elevateti sentiment, and ne Inter-
est in god murais, anti no joy lu many et these
homes; fer this, again, would net lie true. But
there la ne sweet sense cf Goti, anti ne effort te,
organize the home life arounti the central
theuglit cf Christ anti His wlll.

Thse Bible, if it eau cnly lie fuirly Lnstalled lu
the home, la adapteti Iu aIl Its teachings anti
tendencies to, accompliali the transformation anti
sanctification cf tbhe homne, anti take It far ou
tewards the ideaL-The Treca8uryJ

We heur a god deal about personai consecra-
tion in these tisys. One bas put It prctleally at
least when lie says that it shoulti be spelleti Iu
this way, purse-anti-aIl consecratlon.-Pre8.
Journcal.

IlWhenever yeu go te, Goti te pray for the su]-
vutien cf thse world, taise aiong t' 'ýy te your
ste."
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UOLU revereuce VwLLU tÂIuI, %iiat,. a oiessing it
.would prove te the country; but the...who
form a eonsiderable part of the population, are
neither Church-goers nor Sabbath-keepers, and,
--ad ta say. la considerable nuîabers, do a good
deal of drinkltig. And this influence on others
la bad As i:or Christian fellowship -%e have
none.and a longing cames frequently over us for
a coamiiunity of true Christian folk. This want
is our aorest trial. But, as in foreiga lande,
men Elnd occasiona! intercourse with kmndred
spirits s0 may we. Were I able ta attend meet-
ings o! the Presbytery it would flot be s0 bad,
lint time, distance, and puise, forbid this-Pray
for us." This is from a private letter, but it gives
a glinipse of real life that the Chureh should se.
Long negleet le responsible for the dark picture.

W.U.N.U. St. John, in preminently the
ULt. omPrem. Home Mission Presbytery of the
Maritime Synod. A nuraber of years ago the-
womnen, chiefly of St. John City, organized a
society for the purpose o! supporting atravelling
missionary who could keep an eye on the wbole
field, organize stations, get the peoffle ta ivork,
preach and visit everywhere. For a numnber of
years the position has been vacant, and the
society bas generously.given its funds from year
toar ta nid wcak congregations. Last wintcr
Bey. James Rose, minister o! St. Paul's, Wood-
stock, N.13., was appointed ta this work, and
the Society ie now engaged in that for wbich it
NWaS orinal forined. The Homne Mission
Oommittee exprs the bope that smon the
Society will be able to assume Mr. Boss:' full
Support. This field bias not the popular interest
and eclat that attaches ta newver parts of the
country with rapidly fling Settlements, but it
is none the less reedy, and the good women like
the akIlfut apinners at tho tabernacle of old, bave
a mind ta work:- they are seeking ta make their
land God's dwelling place, a better land for their
sons and daughters ta live in.

manses that the missionaries rnay have some
place ta preach and Ii ve, and the energy of the
people in doing their part when they get a little
help and encouragement.

Dr. Robertson was visiting a emali eommunity
-%est of the Bocku-ls. About $300 was necded to
complete a littie churcli that had beeii started.
What could they do? H e preached ta thcz n d
then told thora that lie would furnish one fonrt
of the amount frora the Churcli and Manse
Fuad, if they wouid provide the reniainder.
A wonian ivas prescat ivho in the surroundinp
of border life bad almost lost the church going
habit., but not lier good. wiil and energy. Alter
the service sie said, " I dont believe in allowing
a man to stump us after that fashion withont
taking up his offer. Let us show hlmr that we
can do a thing or two." She sent ta Vancouver,
two liundred miles away, got strawberries and
other delicacies; advertised an entertainment;

imen gathered from near and far; and cie netted
:flfty-seven dollars, which was at once handed to
the managers The infection spread. The sum
o! $225 %vas rnised, the grant of %%75 secured, the
cliurch completed. The woman continues an
active lielper. The work lias prospered.

We say nothing here of the method of nmîsig
money !or the Lord by entertaiiiments, citiier at
home or among the exigencies o! nev western
life, but mention the incident ta show the cneM~
that lies latent in so mnany places in that flCw

land, and which when called forth ia religions
work is so, frui&rtful of good.

In his visitations Dr. Bobertson preached oee
Sabbath nt an older station. On Monday fore-
noan a man called on bimn and said, '«I heaîd
you wcre herm 1 n'as bound if1 possible to se

you before you leave. I live a number of miles
distant la a new settlement. There ire 120w
twenty-four familics. It is a bard comniuUtY-

SEPr

(Ot 0rn v rt AN EVENIXG WITH REV. DR. ROBERTSON
colifl TheGeneral Assembiy aske con- NTPINSELY int.erestlng it was, not listening

olleem Thregtostahven md to a lecture, but in a quiet sitting.rooni. HII
olearongmeatios frthehoveento mfde is an enthusiast, full of Home Missions in the
coheret araeents or h th collect f North-West, and one cannot be with hina with.
coees, to thake itontho:ne tird Sabbat out catcl2ing more or less of bis interest. Pro=n
Scphtnber. ITes ttiroanela o nntioent the rich store house of his own experienee in
ai hs d weofk t oeces not peas orseien dealing with ail kinds of people, places, and
Misos, o!tehr seheHmes isos, as Forench circumnstances, in a wide range of frontier life,

Missonsor ven ',meMisions or ren hoh draws anecdote and illustration, varied,
work; and yet, in its place it ie as necessary as interesting, and, 1 had almost said, endless.
any of thera. It le foundation work, hidden If the evening couid only be transferred ta
]argely from view, but none the less necessary paper -but thab is impossible. There is inissing
to the progressa!f our Church and her ivork bath the intense personality, and besides, most of
at Home and Abroad. h--bt %vas sair is forgotten.

A dak ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ We have not asked his consent ta publis'i any.
A clrlkA Wsten mssioary-tvite " ab-thing. If asked. lie miglit refuse, but the sel>pitr.baths and saloons need to be handied stance, la oatine, of a few incidents that reinain

bere wlth discretion, forpeople are verysensitive- nie.y r iea lutaigsm
Ifr.....wers k h brNoth Seotbath and Sab- plhases of frontier]fife, showing the need of send-

Brunswickers ~ ~ wh rgteSabt adSb ing niesionaries, the necessity for churches and
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InissIonary required good physical, as iveil as
rata and spiritual, qualifications. Inone place
iotligood and ovrU elements ire stz-ongly
, mstuted. A missionarywias sent. 1ecleld
t OtOtaPromise witl the many formis of evii that
verenimpant. Light, made darkncss irritlie.

One evcning as hie irvas neaz-isg home, le iras
=ote1 the outskiz-ts of the town by lire mcn

wbo stopped husu and told hlm that be must
lareo thc plnce -çrithin twenty-fonr hours or
maffer au alterniative -ihich -%vas toc, disEgustîn)g to

tection from tic North-West Nvinte-r.
Thnks to tic Manse Fund the missionary

eaui noir go to mnny a place irze formerly he
could not; for wvant of a place to live, and atmaniy
a station where he and his iife brave:y held the
fort, thc pepper box sheicn lu hici thc unequal
struggle irith king frost iras car-z-ld on, la
replaced by a snmali but comfortable biouse, aud
tlîey cari carry on lai sa!ety, axîd iii some inesure
of comfort, Uic ail important work of cementig
the foundations of society in this new land.

M

More than haif of thema are avowed inifideLs,. We be nientioned here. He tried to reason ~WMt
b~ave no religious service of any kind. It is a theni but in vain. They were granalIy cloelng
terrible place t& bring up a family amid sucli around Jin and growing more threzttcîîing. At
influences and îvith sucli Sabbaths as we have. length one exclaimed, "Nomore talk. Leaveor
Can you not send us a preacher for at Ieast an take your medicine'$
ocensior.al service. We are poor and cannot do MAeantime, iwbule reasonlng with thiem, he had
inuch, but if you can promise us an occa.sional beenl gradually shifting his position uiitil lie
sertrice, 1 will go right horne and ire will get out lîad got his back to a wall, and t'O titis final
logs and timber and put up a place for worship deniîd, lie Laid, "'No 1 shail not leave. You
at once If you cannot give us aîîy help 1 fear may do your wvorst. But before you begin 1 give
som'e of us will bave to sel] out and miove away, Yoniv arning that I amn going Wx defend MySelV'
for wve cannot bring up our familles there" One of the rouglis muade a rush, but before he

IlYou shail have sorne service" said Dr. realized it, lay stunned and prostrate. Two
Bobertscn. The man departedl funll of thaîîkf ul- otiiers sprang forward, but feil as quickily al,
ness and joy. A nîissionary was sent. It is they <sprang. The other two îîot daring t'o corn
indeed a hard place, but it is for just such places within reacli of those powerful arrns and fisté,
tint the gospel was given. made off.

In this connection we feel like mentioning an But their noise had attracted others A crowd
incident that we had first heard, not from Dr. gathered, and learriing the faets, were indignant
Robertson, but from another, and which, on beyond nieasure, and the fol;owlng day the mis-
inquiring of the doctor, iras said to be truc. It creants irere sentenced to the heaviest penhlty
hs given to showv that the mrissionary requires allowed by the law.
the irisdom of the serpent as ivell as tire lîrm- Next Sal3bath the Clinrc iras throngeci.
lesmess of the dore, and that it is sometinies Every tough who was freo iras there. The
wMsom to answver a fool according to lis fo]Jy. ministcrhad suddenly acquired a new dîgnxty

Whnen visiting a neir mining town iii the in their eyes. They reaiized. that they had z,
mounitains, lie mnet in a taverni a mari, who, wvithi-, mani as ireli as a ininister. H1e ladi no mor
out addressing hlm directly, tried to terrify or trouble of that kind. There is now a large and
shock hlm by bis profanity. WTlithout any pro-. 1flourishing congregation.
vocation the denion that Nva in the poor fellowi As showing tire benefit of the Manse Fund, bce
seerned to get excited by the presence of a min- gare an incident wirch he said miglit be mâany
ite, as did tic demon of old at the presence o!f times inultlplied lu the experlence of Northi
Christ, and he poured ont in a steady stream thc West nsissionaries andt their irives.
mst horrible combinations of bhasphemy. Thc bouse is stili. The thermometer forty

Knowirig that reason or reinonstrance wouId Ibeloir. Sabbatli morning cornes. The mission-
bo but casting pearîs before aime, would, gratify axy drives eigit miles, and preaches; Several
the swearr and make him, if such were possible, Emiles further and preache-s again, and a thirî
thse inore profane, Dr. Rober-tson kept sien serc farther on. H1e la, pretty well ex.hausted,
ntil there w-as a luil hii the stormn, and then vtality is loir axad he cannot irell withstarid the

mid quietly, '4Wiiy man, if I couldn't sirear 'cold. H1e rmachos home bal! benrumbed. The
bettertban that 1 wouldn't atteînpt it." i wife has managed to keep lierseif from freeing,

The ludicrouLs situation, a ruinister taklng hlm, but not fron the cold. She hbas as good a fire as
on tIsat tack, surprised the mani irito silence, possible and tea la ready. MIe geta thawed out
turned ag-ainst him the ready laugi of the rougI a Jittle,' and stables his horse. Tic erening
bystanders, andi lic slunk quietly away, and meal is caten, but tIseze la no comfoôrtableevenmng
ahfrrards acknowledged to thc floctor that, ha z-est for thec house cannot be made comafortabie.
had donc it to annoy bim, aid that le baid been They retire. The fire goes out, and ail that la
buter trained, expressed lis shame and regret, not living freezes solid before morning.
snd ient to heur hlm -Dreach. Thbore are instances in the case of both mn

-in incident of a few ycars pagt, ot which ire and women irze lealth bas been sacriflced
isk the telling, shows that in sone places the t and life siortened fz-om such insufficient pro-
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NOTES 0F FRENCH WORK.
Wby? Wby do we seek to press the work o:
French Erangelization ? Tira of the znnny rea.5on.-
that might ho given arc the followiîig:-

1. The more ire love a friend the more ahxiou.s
are ie that ho sbould shînre tIre becst that wre
cujoy; and loving oui- Frenrch Canadian fellomw
ecountrymen, -we seek ta give thern tliat -vhiel
tbey have not, andwhrich is se precious to, us, ar
open Bible, Gods message of life and liope to men,

2. The more ire love a friend, the more an.xiouE
are we tado what homises or commando.. Oui
Bcst Friend has bidden us go " unto Z the
-%vorld and prendh the Gospel ta cuery creature."

F-ather Four score and five years have
Chlnlquy. pascd over liin, and on bis recent
birthday sonne friends met at bis home and pire.
sented lim. witb a valuable purse and a cordial
address, to which be fittingly replîed. Tira facts
stand prominent in a review af this long, long
lufe, (1). Hies inurvellous pawer, especially in biLs
prime, among- bis French compatriots; and (2).
is wonderful suecess in the days of bis greatest

strength. in Ieading tlem. ta tic Gospel. lu
giving visibility, and volume, andl impulse, ta the
-warkc of Fýrencli Evangelization, ho stands u>y fan
-irithout a peer.-

Thîe " A slîoemnker w-ho lias attended
Contrast. ourChurch but once,"n-rites aworker,
"9says hoe cari ino longer believe li Romnanison.
He lias the Bible and Uic R. C. Catechism in bis
sliop and calîs Une at;tention of ail those wvlio go
in to the discrepencies between the". The -work
is going on encauragingly bee-.

A Yozmi "'The most imuportnt event in Mhis
convert. field during June," writes a mission-
ary, " is thc conversion af a Young P, C. wornan
of s.wenty. She lias sent lier abjuration to the
Bishop. She -vazs persecuted by lier parents :
atbers, instigatcd by the priest, bad joined lier
parents ta peansecute lier, sa that she lad to,
leave lier service in this place and go ta a neigh-
boring toii-n, whc witli lettons of recommend-
ation, sIc found employment. May God bless
and strengthen bierin the heur of need."

St. Mark's, 31r. Seylaz, reports progress. In
Ottawa. aur n-veekly prayer meeting a nun-

ber ai young men take part. We laveorganized
a C. E. Society. A number af good familie-s are
coming back, and same of the good -English
families show their sympatby by occasional
attendance. We nicet witb encouxugnncnnt also
in aur aggressivc mark. A fewv Roman Catholies
attend aur services, and one or tiio mon are
about tasever their connectian wlth Bomanismr
to join tIe Gospel cause.»"

Earer * " This niontx bas been very encour--<%r trulla affing for me," says one. I have hiad
many apportunities ta speak publicly ta many

Ipeople. The curé denounced me and called upon
E bis parishioners to persecute me if 1 should ever

offer theni the Gospel. Strange ta say they ilaï
donc me no hanm and appear even better diSps<
to listen to me. At St. A., near here, I had a

-meeting in a bouse near the IL C. Chureh, wvitb
a large number of R. C.'s whio listened to nie
«witlî great attention. I 'went ta St. C., where 1
found again our aid friends. WcI had two ineet
iîîgs and 25 IL C.'s ivere present bath Urnes
They aLsked inany questions about our vlsurcb
and miade nie promise to corne again sooa. 1

*gave niany copies of the Gospel

Cbambly. Froni this field Mr. Boy, the mis.
*sionaiy, writes :-I closed my school for the
liolidays on the 27th of June. After the e.'ann.
ation and the distribution of prizes '%%e liad a
nice little party with the eidren and their
parent.s, given by Mrs Boy. Ail1 eliJOYed it. h
madle a good impression an the people and 1
think wviIl ho the meair; to bring me several neir
scbolars -%vleil sehool re-oipens. Our Sunday
School and meetings are going on as usual. Lut.
Sunday we lad a verY iuterestingmeetinig. Tiwo
or thrce Romian Catholies were present for the
fi-st tinxe. They seemed ta be much pleased.
They iverc erai-ing ta corne since long ugo, but
did net dure to. Now the ice is broken azîd we
expect thern. to attend regularly. Ne-xt Sundzy
1 expect five niei scholars- toaour Sun&-iy Seliol

Tbwows away In his report for June, a mie
lais Bible. sionary Tis-"Onie youn i

mmn was so, impressed by the reading of the
New Testament and my answers to bis questions
tint lie went and spoke frankly to bis cou-is,
tlîree faînilies, L.-ying ta convince thic with the
Ncw Tebtaîînt tnat the R. C. religiIon -%ra.s DO;
!lie truc religion. They told hlmi if ie liad noth-
ig else to soy to nover couiic agaýin to thrir hanse.
Tlîcy inforrned the priesot and askcd hini tospeat
to thc yount nian. lie said 'tell liin 1 want ta
sec hi.r' the young nman -who thouglht hiu.
self as strong as an oakz, dici not, wish anv.thing
botter, and w-as glad indeed ta meet thc pricS!,
and ho went with some of lis relativ*es.

Theo priest argued with limn for hall a da.
The strongrest argument ho used was this o:,
"Tbe ?1cw lcsta»ientyou have is a Pýratcsliu
one aand full of additions. Throiv it aray as
soonzas po&ssible. The priestconfessed him Et
thlrew tIre Newi Testament way.

1 met ic 3 oung mian a foti days afterszd
and lie told rue cverything. lBc safd lie vs nL
sit isfied ; tînat tie priest did not giv~e hins auj
good reasons, but that ho could flot do îinythig
but submit; bis parents were crying, Uic luise
iras at birn ail the time, lus friends %rould- ioQ
him an thie street and ask hîim if hoe iras a D
testant. Since that, lis father lias corne
taken Irini borne, but I think he %i bo back f=n

The priest. was very angry affer bis mncetbg
witu tie yourrg mani, and ho said many tiOe
aloud on his way haine that if ho knew any f=zIl
liaving a Bible they would boc~uînct
The sanie miissionary wite-" Mazity Eab*
have Uic Bible or the Newr Testanient and nu
it in bpite of tue pries-ts.- Many I know mi'*l
îlot Uirow it aivay to pleuse them7'
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MEE COMMITTEES 0F ASSEMBLY FOR 1 2. Senate.
1894--95. Principal Caven, Chairman , the Professors

.4ppointed by the la.st Gen£aal Asseiitjly. and Lectturers of the Coliege, Dr. Reid, Dr. Laing,
Dr. lorrance, Dr. Gray, DËr. XVardrope, Dr. Mc-

xPwesbyterimi College, Halifax.. Curdy, Dr. Parsons, Dr. Thompson, Dr. James
12. Board of Managemenzt. Carinichaei, Dr. D. C. MacIntyre, Messrs. M.

àMeGr-,o. P, Straitb, R.. D. Fraser, J. A. Tura.
31r.D.M. Gordon, Chairinan; Principal Pollok, bull, W.G ,allace, D. M. Ramnsay, G. M. Mlili.

D)r. NeGullocli, Dr. Currie, Dr. Forrcst, Dr. Scdg- gan, R. P. ]3llKay, J. 'MeD. Duncan, 13. McQuar-
wiek,; Messrs. A. Sinmpson. E D. Millar, L. G. rie, J. ILS. urnu(kt, R MN. Craie, Jas. Ballantyne,
31c.Neil, J. McMillan, Jas. MeLean, T. Stewart, 11. Haddowv, H1. E. A. Reid, alla W. A. J. Martin,
p. A. Fulconer, A. B3. Lickie, .MKy H. IL. J. Sonierriile, and S. A. E-abtnaan, repre-tenting
3fcPherson, J. R. Collin, DL. MceDoiugall, A. 1the Aluinni, Minister%; and Messrs. T. Kirkland
lMcLean Sinclair, and G. A. Leek, Mlinisterb; A. .MacMNurchy, M'. Mortimer Clark, Geo. Dick
and Dr. McGill ivray, Dr. Stewart, Blon. D- C. son, J. AL. Paterson, und Hon. G. W. Boss.

Frasr Ho B.Rodgers, Judge Stevens, Dr.
Jýmes'erB Murray, IL Baxter and Hugh V. manitoba CoUlege.

2.Senate.
Principal Pollok, Chairman ; the Professors of

the Cellege, Dr. Forrest1 Dr. MeRae, Messrs. 1>.
%. Gordon, T. Cuniaing, JA. Simapson, H. H.
M1cPherson, P. A. Falconer, G. Bruce, T. Fsw-.ler,
R Laing, Jas. Carruthers anud W. P. Archibald,
3llnisters; Prof. McDonald, Prof. Murray, Dr.

I.l. McKay and R. Murray.

IL Presbyterlan Coflege, liontreal.
L Boardi of Managemncnt.

31r. D. Morrice, Chairrnan; PrincipalMaVcr
Prof. Camapbell Prof. Scrirnger, Prof. Coussirat,
P)rof. Ross, Dr. i~eaDr. Warden, Dr. Barclay,
Dr. W. J. Smyth, Messrs. Jas. Ilastie, J. R.

-4-cdA Givan M McLennan, D. W. Mor-
ionJ.Fleck, J. %L. Cronibie, W.V T. Herridge,

W. A. McKenzie, Ministers; Sir J. W. Dawson,
Sir Don. A. Smith Messrs. Warden King, A. C.
EntchiEson, Jas. ihobertson, W. Yuile. James
Siessor, A. S. Ewing J. Murray Smith, John
Srirling, W. .Paul, J.W. Kil.gour, Jonathan
llodgson, Jas. Tasker, Matthew Hutchinson and
James Ross (St.anley street).

2. Senate.
Principal McVicar, Chairinan; the Professors

and Lecturerýs of tine College; Dr. A. B3. McKay,
Dr. Warden, Dr. D. Paterson, Dr. Barclay, Dr.
3cInr; Messrs A. J. Mowatt, J. A. G. Calder,
W. e Cruikshank, F. M. Dewey, J. R. MrLeod.
G. D. Bayne, C. B. Ross, J. W. MNcGuli%-r.ay. S.
.Taylor, John MýcLeod; and T. Bennet, C. E.

Ainaron, J. L. Morin, representingt the Alumni>,
Ministers; and Sir J. W. Dawson.-ÉProf. MNurray,
Dr. Kelly, D. Morrice and A. W. McGoun.

DLI Qucen's Cellege.
Bitrsary and ScholarlLip Covn imic

3fr. John Mackie, Convener; Principal Grant,
Dr. Williamson, D. J.* McLean, M McGiilivray,
J. D. loyd Ministers;, and Prof. Dyde, George
Gfflies, ancâ D. B. licTavish.

XV. Knox College.
12. .Board of3.Management.

Mfr. Mortimer Clark, Chairman -Principal
Ca,çen, Dr. McLaren, Dr. Reid, Dr. Fietcher, Dr.
Parsons, Dr. A. D. McDonald, Dr. IL N. Grant,
3lcssrs. H. Grarey, S. Young, John gay, J.
A4braham, R. J. Beattie, A. Gilra, A. Stewart,
J. C. Tibb, R. Pettigrýw> S. Lyle, J. Neil, Donald
Cunie, Wni. Burns, MW. J. Clark, A. MeNabb
L H. Jordlan, and I. R. Horne, _Ministers; ana1
-Messrs. J. I. Mcflonald, Jas. A. M3éather, D.
Onniston; D. D. Wilson, A. J. McKenzie, R.
Kilgour, G. Rutherford, J. R. Millecr, Dr. Me-
Donald, and G. C. Robb.

Board of Ma-nageetnit.
Hon. Chief Justice Taylor, Chairman; Princina

King, Prôf. Hart, Dr. Bryce, Dr. Duval,:U-
Robertson, Prof. Baird, Joseph Nog P. Wright,
J. Farq harson, A. Urquhart, .. MLrn
John Hogg, R. G. Maclieth, Ministers - and Sir
Donald.i' Snmith, Duncan McArthur, JY. Suther-
land, A. Dawson, Jamnes Fisher, W. B. Scarth,
Alex. _McDonald, C. H. Canmpbell K. 3lcKenzie,
(Winnipeg), W. D. Russell, J. B. McLaren.

VIE. Home Ii1hsons.
i. 1Westearn Section.

Dr. Cochrane, Convener; Dr.%Warden, Dr. W.
D. Armstrong, Messrs. James Stuart, A.L Givan,
A. T. Love, M. W%. MeLe&an, W. G. Hanna, R.
Moodie, A. Findla , A. Gilray, J. HL Batcliffe, Dr.
McIRobbie, Dr. Torace, J. M. Auli, Hector
Currie, W. M. Martin, Dr. J7. R Battisby, J. L.
Murray, A%. Toînije, A. Renderson, J. Rennie, Dr.
Robertson {Supt.) E. D. McLaren, Jas. Farcjuhnr-
son. Dr. MrTavish, J.- F. McLaren, A. A. Scott,
E. F. Torrance, J. Neil, L. H. Jordan, C. W.
Gordon,.M&inisterýs; and Messr. W. B. McMur-
rich, James J. Anderson, R. Kilgour, W. E.
Ro'cborougl' D. Blackiey, Warden King John
Pennman, ia'thanael Steen, A. Heron, anc1 Bon.
E. IL Bronson.

* .Eastrra Section.

Mr. J. McMillan, Convener: Dr. eacrae, P. M.iMormison, G. S. Carson, W. P. ArchildJ.R
Munro, D. McDonild, I. Simapson, J A. Forbes,
W. Hamilton, John Robbins, J. M Robinson,
T. Stewart J. W. Crawford, Jas. Ross, T. F.
Fullerton,) Hendercon, David Wright A. D.
Gann, J. A. Greenlees Ministers; John Willetý
B. Dunlop, J. K. M'unnis R. Baxter, James
Forrest J. S. Smith, J. G. îForbes, F. B. Robb

VJII. Augmentation.
1. lle'stern Sctio74.

Mr. D. J. Macdonald, Convener; Dr.Warden, Dr.
R.. Caipbell (Renfrew) Dr. Bobertson, Dr.Laing,
Dr. LadaMsr.J.Sornerrille, E. Cockburn,
Jas. Ballant,%n A. Findlay, W. G. Wallace, R.-
D. Fraser .1ý 26afilir John Hay, Peter

rgt, JY. A. McDonald, J. C. Herdm.tn, 'W. J.
Clark, D. B. McDonald, Ministers; and W.14omti-
mner Clark,J. A. Paterson, Joseph Gibson. Joseph
Rende -son, George T. Fergusson, .AJex Jardine,
W. Hs..nilton, Jamecs Tasker, Geor e Rutherford,

D.D. Wilson (Seafomtb), Wiliam Thomason

(Hamielton). r. S. Stewart (Woodstock), and

,0Easter. Section.jMr. E. Smith, Convener; J. F. Forbes, Daniel
McGmegor, Dr. T. Sedgwvick, James Sinclair, Gos>.
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McMllan, J. M. Robinson, J. H. Chase Gcorge
Bruce, E. D) Miliar, W. Grant, T. C. ,~ak,D.
McMillan W. Aitken, E. S. Bayne, Willard
McDonald, D. McGiliivray, J. A. Cairns, R. Cum-
ming Ministers J. D. McGregor, T. C. James,

WH.Cameron J. D. McKay, 1- W. Johnson,
J. F. Stairs, M. Y

'VII. ]Foreign ninutons.
Messrs. Hamilton Cassels and A. Fa.lconer,

Joint Conveners.

1. Westemn Secio<n,

Mfr. Hamilton Cassels, Convener; Dr. Ward-
rope, Dr. McLaren, Principal Grant, Dr. Moore,
Principal MNeVicar, Dr. A. D. McDonald, Dr. J.
Thompson, Dr. J. B. Fraser, Dr. MacCrae, Dr.
A. B. McIKay, Mtssrs. George Burson James A.
McDonaldl, Dugald Currie, G. M. ?gilligan, R.
Johnston and R.L P. McKay, Ministers; and Dr.
McDonald, Andrew Jeffrey, John Cameron and
B. S. Gourlay.,

2. Ea-stern Division.

Mfr. -A. Falconer, Convener; A. McLean E.
Snmith, L. G. MeNeil, A. B. Dickie, D). M Gordon,
David Sutherland, P. M. Morrison, Alfred Gan-
dier, Ministers; andJ. K. Blair and D.McDonald.

lx. ]Frech Evancelstion.

Principal MeVicnr, Chairnian; Dr. Warden,
Dr. Serimnger, Dr. R. Campbell ('Montreal), Prof.
Coussirat, Dr. Smytb. Prof. Caiupi oeil, Mlessrs. R.
Gamble, . P. Dlucios, J. R. M1cLeod, James
Patterson, Jas. Fleck, R. D. Fraser, T. CumminÊg,
N. McKay, G. C. Heine, W. RL Cruikshank, F
M.L Dewey, J. K. Fraser A. J. Larkin, E. Scott,
D. Tait A. J. Mowatt, i'as. Boss, S. Lyle, C. E.
Tanner, G. D) Baync Jas. A. McFarlane, W. M.
Tufts, A. AK. Scott, Ji. James, J. L. Morin, J.
Hnstie, A.- T. Love, Jamesq Ross (St. John>, Dr.
McTavish, S. J. Tay!or, Prof. Ross, W. M Ro-
chester, John McG illivray, hMinisters; and Blon.
Z. H. Bronson, J. Murray Smith, Warden King,
t). MNorrice, Walter Paul,'R. McQueen, Geo. Hay.
M. Hutehinson, John Herdt, PeterJohnson, Paul
Payan, J. .. .Allan, Jas. Ramsey, and Dr. Thora-
burn.

X. AgCd and Iiim Miitr'Fund
1. Western. Section.

Mfr. J. K. Macdonald, Convener; Dr. Parsons,
Dr. W. D. Armstroug, H. MeQarrie, W. Burns,
Dr. Fletcher, J. Becket, J. R Gilchrist, B_ J.
Craig, A. Leslie, F. McQuaig. Dr. Barclay, J. A.
F. Suthcrland, Ministers - r. McDonald, *Sir
Donald A. Smith, W. B. Mc\lurrich Alex. Nairn,
Robert aweW. Adamson, A. Ml. Smith, H.
J. Johnson, John A._ Patterson, Joseph Gibson,
John Cameron, W. E. Romborough, John Brown,

0. Eastem- Section1.

Anderson Rogers Convener; H. H. McPhersoz,
H. B. McKa, -. _U Johnstone, J. D). MeGilli-
vray A. Mlcan. Sinclair, Dr. Isaac Murray, J.
H. ?Ji!se, Edwvard Grant, W. Dawson, Dr. A. W.
McLeod, G. Leck, James Sinclair, E. S. ]3ayne,
Dr. Pollock Ministers; D). McDonald, J. G.
Forbes, S. Waddell.

MIL Iniste«W WIdous and Orpbans Fuma.

(LATz C.&ÂD.& PRprx'Tmu&.s CHuncH).

T. Kirkland, Convener; Dr. Reid, Dr. Mc.
Travish, J. U. Blaikie, W. Amos, R. H. Abraham,
W1.A. HiunterJ.Mutch,Ministers; and J. Harvie,

W. Gordon. Jas. Brown, Andrew Jeffrey, W. Gai.

braith, G. F. Burns, and J. A. Patterson.

2. Eastern Section.

Mfr. R. Laing, Convener; Dr. Patterson, Dr.
T. Sedgwick, A. McLean, A. McLean Sinclair, j.
J. MeLean, Jas. Carruthers, J. A. Grfenlees,
Ministers; R. Baxter, G. Mitchell, Dr. A. IL.
McKay, J. D). MeGregor.

XII. Sabbath SeRanuls.
3fr. T. F. Fotheringham, Convener. The Con.

veners of the Sabbath School Coramittees in the
several Synods and Presbyteries; Dr. M. Fraser,
J. G. Stewart, J. Neil, J. McP. Scott J. McEwc,e
IL H. AbrahamI J. A. Jaffary, D). 'Èiske, J. A.
Cairns, W. R Cruilshaik, W. Farquaharson,
C. B. Pitblado, H. !%-. McLean, . Fowl%-ie, D. G,.
McQueeii, W. 11-.hearer, Peter Me.Nalbb, U. R.
Macxwell, D. D. McLcod, J. W. Bac, BRD. Frascer
J. W. Bell and John Ross, Ministers; and Gecý
Rutherford, RL S. Gourlay, W. G. Craig, (King.
stoin, J. Clarke (Port Hope), James Gibson, W.
N. Hlossie, S. Waddell, G. Haddowv, JM.Clarke
<Smi th's Falls), Dr. Kelly, D. Fotheringlan. Jas.
McNab, ). T. Fraser (Mlontreal), J. Meliven, R
J. '2\IGregor (Inglewood>, D). Drysdale, Josephi
Turiibull (Toronto), J. Stewart, J. Samuelson,
Jas. Gordon, C. M1. Dawson W. W. Miller, John
Joss, Robert Ma-tin, M. irwin, J. A. Mý\cRae
(Guelph), J. J. Fergusson, T. W. Nesbit, and W.
T. Huggan.

XIRI. Churela and 3funse Building FunsI.
Hon. Chie! Justice Taylor, Chairinan; Dr.

Robertson, D). McCrae, Dr. Duval, Josephi Ho;:g,
J. C. Herdman, James Farquharson, Alexander
Urquhart, J. A.- Carmichael, Prof. Baird and Q.
W. Gordon, Ministers - and C. H. Campbell, W.
J. Ptolrney and James P'isher.

XIV. Sabbath observance.
Dr. W. D. Armstrong, Convener; the ('on-

veners of the Comnuitteeson Sabbath 0bSVraI,<5
in the several Synods; AMessrs. S. Hoti.4on. C.
McKiop, Pauil Langie, Alex. Manson T.Nixon,
J. M. BRobinson, D). J). lMce'ean, J. C. hierdmn=
John Nichoils. JoseDh Hojg. Ale-ç. Urquhart, J.
L. Murr-sv G. Burson, E. F. Torraxice, WV. T.
Herridge,ê.. Stephen, A. Lee, J. W. MitcheliJi.
A. McDonai d J. M. McLeod, F. McQuai g (W el,
land), Dr. Mci31ullen, Dr. 1. Murray, Dr. Parsons,
Dr. Jackson, D. A. McRae (Nanaimo), MI. L IL
Rowvand, K. McLennar., Dr. Waits, J. Ealie,
S. A. Fraser, J. J. Elliot. W. R. Mclntosh, A1. IL
Cameron, WV. A. Duncan, Ministers; and Sentatcor
Primirose, J. Ci -Iton, M. P Thos. B-un,.M. 1'.,
D. C. Fraser, M-N. P., Jos. Mi-qýuUan, M.P., D. %I(,
Keen, M.P., Dr, McDonald, M.P.,(urnes
ter Vidal, Senator McKay, Senator Wark, Hon.
D. Laird Hon. E. H. Bronson, Dr. Christie, 13.?.,
5MEsas 'f. C. Thomason, R. Fairbairn S. Bartlctt,
D. B. McTau-isb J. Bryson, J. Duff, Geo. IEsy.
R. Murray, J. iett J-. McArt.hur, G. Brown
(Point Edwr), W. G. .Armstrong, Dr. MiIne,
Dr. Thorburn.

XV. State of Religion.
3Ur. D). M. Ramsay, Convener. The Conveneus

on the State of Religinnteeea yosn
Presbyteries: Dr. J. A. RL Dickson, Dr. McNisb,
Dr. I. CampbeflD A. B. XcKay, Mecssrs. 1).
B. McLeod, J. F.D Dustan, Alex. Hamilton, T.
Scouler G Fisher, John Little 2%. E. Mitchell,

Carusichaei, Jas. Pritchard W. B. Ness, J. 3L
MeLeod, John Johnson, W.* L. Clay. Stewaft
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.&tcheson, Ministers : and Jas. Paterson, D.
MViler(Toronto),W.D.Russell <Winnifeg), Jas. A.
Mjather, Jas. Thompson, John Mos <Pictou>, IL
MfcQfeefl, 'W. V. Brown, W. P. Telford and J.
]L B3rowning, Elders

XVI. Tempera-ee.
Mfr. D. Stiles Fraser, Convener; the Conveners

of the Committees on Teniperance of the several
Sïnods and Preshyteries; Dr. '%V. A. Mackay,

er.James Murray (Hamilton), H. B. Grant
EW. Panton, A. L. Geggile, D. W. Morrison,

josph, McCoy, C. S...Lord ,R. J. Beattie, W. W.
Usnnie, J. A. McDonald (St. Thomas), R. M.
Hamiilton, A. Campbell, J. F. McLaren, John
Leisbman and W. ýA. Hunter, Ministers; and
Senstor Vidal, Hon. G. W. Ross, W. Paul, C. M.L
çopeland (Wi n*peg) F. Frost (Sniith's Falls),
J. A. Lawson ýT. Itâ n(taho) John Keene
(Ottawa), AnUrewDenholm (Chatham), W. Steev-
ley (London), A. Gowantock, S. Sylvester, Dr.

iAxnott (London>, and Dr. Alguire.

XVII. DistribnUion of Probationero.
D)r. Lnidlaw, Convener; Dr. Torrance, J. G.

Murîy, Dr. Cochrane, Jas. A. Grant, Ministers;
and George Rutherford.

1. Toronto Section.
IAndrew Jeffrey, Convener; Dr. Reid, A. Jar-
dine, J. Y. Reid, R. J. Hunter, RL Kilgour .,
MeMurchy, J. -1. Davidson, Joseph G ibson, John
L. Patterson, G. Ferguson and J. L. Blaikie.

2. Mo0ntreal section..

D)r. Warden, Convener; D. Morrice, W. D.
McLaren, W. Yuile, .1. Murray Smnith, J. Stirling,
C. McArthur, Kenneth Campbell, Alex. MePher-
son,Jamnes Taaker.

3. Halifax Section.
J. <J. Mclntosh, Convener; P. M. Morriqon, J.

W. Carmichael, Jas. Forrest, J. F. Stairs George
Guningham, D. Walker, E.Jack, John gtewar.

XIX. statisties.

Dr. Torrance, Convener; Dr. Gray, Dr. BrYce,
J. Q. Smith, Jacob Layton, Jas. A. ,Nurra,
J. MeInnis, George Carson, A. W. Mahon, .
Ymecrae (Victoria>, J. S. Hardie, W. T. Wilkins,
I. J. Glassford, Ministers; John Hawley, D.
Blackwood (Halifax), Jas. Forrest, T. C. James,
D. V. McWatt, Robert Cruikshank, B. McQueen.

IXX Protection of Churela Prolberty.
Hon. Justice Maclennan, Convener - Dr. Bell,

Dr. Reid, Dr. R. Campbell (Montreal>. Mr. Po!Iok,
Dr. Torrance, Prof. Hart, Ministers; J. L. Morris,
Q.C., G. M. Macdonnell, Q.G., J. Mclnty re, Q. C.,
Hion. Chief Justice Taylor Hamilton Cassels,
Hmn D. C. Fraser, J. G. ForIes Q. C., Thornton
Feul, F. H. Ch sler Q. C., W. B. Boss, A. W.
Thompon lidge ýtephens udge McKenzie,

(.XPatterson, Major lzcr? Judge Crea-
%or. W. M. Clark, Q. C., lion. Justice Sedgwick,
Z. A. Lash, Q. C., A. I. Truemnan, Dr. John
Can'pbell (Victoria>, Dr. Robertson.

XXL HymnaI Committee.
Dr. GregtConvener ; Dr. NMcRae, Dr. Duval,

Dr. W. D.t Arstrong, Dr. J. B. Fraser; Messrs.m
M. MeF. MrLeod D. J. Macdonell, J. Thompson,
ý-yr), D M. Gorclon. W. T. Herridge, G. C. Heine,
.Ioees Amderson, J. B. Mmllan, Alem. Henderson,

Dr. McLaren, Dr. D. L. McCrae, J. Somerville,
Dr. Scrîmnger, R. S. G. Anderson, M. McGillivray,
A. McMiilan, Dr. Jenkins, J. G. Stuart. Dr.Jamnes.
Ministers; and Messrs. W. B. McMurrlch, R1,
A. Becket, John IL. Thoma, Joseph Ilenderson,
R. Murray, Jas. Gibsori, James Johnson (Hamil.
ton>, and Prof. S. W. Dyde; the members in
Toronto to be an Executive Conimittee.

XII.U Systematie Benelleene.
Dr. Cayea, E. D. Millar, Joint Conveners; and

Conveners of Synod and Presbytery Conimittees,
Dr. J. I. Smith, E. H. Sawers, Minister-,; Sheriff
Archibald, George Leys, J. W. Kilgour H. T.
Burton, Prof, Fanton, W. Beattie, Major Walker,
J. M. Browning.

XX il. Prc.byteria Eeeort.
Dr. Wsrden Convener - Editor of Record, Dr.

P. Cmpbel (kntrel), rof.Scrimger W. R
Cruckhan, as. FlcC. B. Ross, J. Mac

Gillivray, Prof. Jas. Ross.

Appointmfmt The following, numbered not
of committees. in order of importance but for
convenience, are soine of the considerations
which guide the Assembly in the appointment
of its conimittees from year to, year: 1. That se
far as possible aIl parts of the Churcli shall be
fairly represented. 2. That mnen who in their
respective congregations or spheres of work have
shown special interest in any work, should, when
new members are desired be added to the com-
mittee having chare oi that work. 3. That
where members, b* lng serice, have become
intimately acquainted with the details of any
werk, they should, if convenlent, be retained, so
that the henefit of their experience may flot be
lost. 4. That ihile continuity is thus preserved,
it is desirable to have a mensure of chang, in
order te -new a-ad improved raethod o r 'vin.o. Thaf, this change should be effected not onfy
by dropping names that natura1li fal out on
account o! death, sickness, age or infIrmity, but
where rnembers are fot able te attend meetings
ot the comrnittee or take an active share i its
work, or where it may be thought desirable to
tiansfer their name-s to some other commlttee.
6. That regard shouid be had to the qualificàtion
of inembers for a particular line of work; e g.,
the special knowledge required in a member of
the conimittee on the protection of Church pro~
erty is different from that which is moat largelI
needed in the Home Missions Comrnittee. 7.
That, as far an is consistent with other interest,
a considerable portion of each committee should
be chosen from. the part o! the Church near the
usual meeting p lace o! that committee, to save
time and travel in attendance. R Net so much
an additional principle as that whieb includes
ail other principles Is te get upon the commrittees
men who will render most falthfal and effective
service te the Chnrch.

IDutica or The duties of a member of com-
Conanittees mittee when appointed are Lhree-
fold: 1. To master the subject with which the
committee ha'i te deal, and te keephimself in
fullest teuch with its work-. This enu only be
done by regular attendance, where possible, at
its meetings, and a careful study of its literature
and reports. 2. To diseharge whatevcr part of
the work of that conimittee be mnay undertake.
3. To consider himself a representatîve of that
committee in his own presbytery, and do wliat
hie can ia that presbytery in furtherance of its
iut.eres-ts.
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(Our g0rtigit à3Iissions.
Be.t tu We coflsplan at 80, wilt at 90, aznd
Ju4Ia. reail of the thermneter at 1W0 to 10e0

and deatlis from sunstroke. It rnay lielp ns to
zyxupathize wlth our missionaries, to remember
that they have not evcn the compariatively
bracing atmosphere of 100P in wvhlch Wo carry on
thelr taxing, wearlng work of overcomlug the
awful inertia of heathenisrn. Dr. Margaret
O'Hara, wrlting In April from the Woinans
Hospital, Indore, says: " The thermometer
Stood. yesterday at 164e in the Sun at four
o'clock in the afternoon, so you can understand
hiow necessary it la to get the work done before
the heat of the day. One of the men i8 mak-ing
a 'tattle' for my door, whlch wheu placed and
Irept wet, will cool and moisten the air of the
12ouse soxnewhat2'

Blcknoea The lady medical xnissionary wVrites,
Mt "doe. 'There is agreat deal of siekness
amongst ail classes at present. There have been
a nuniber of deaths froni choiera this week in
Indore, but nothing epidemical. I do trust it
Mnay not becomne se. In Ujjain and some o! the
other native citîes the mortality is high. Our
hospital wards are aIl occupied at present, but
the workers and myseif are quite well and do
n2ot feel the work a burden.

An Indore A number of the new Christians"
aeffl.. writes Dr. Margaret O'Hara in the

Leoaflt, S" have linilt grass lit-s on the college
compound, and it la a picasure Wo see them in
thre early morning. Somne o! thera may not be
a.wake, and lie on the ground in front of their
buts. Babies are Iying lu hamnmocks which are
muade by tylng two ropes Wo the branches of a
tree, and over these ropes sorte old cloth la
fastened, whicli nets both as a support and
covering.

The growu people are ernp.oyea lu various
ways. One womau ns cleaning lier cookinguteusils. This is doue by rubbing earth on the
vesisel with the liand until the metal becomes
bright, then rlnsing with cold watcr until ail
thre sand is gone, and turning the dishes, mouth
down, Wo dry lu the sun. A second prepares
spices for the curries. A flat stone lies on the
grond, on this the spices are placed, and with
a secoud stone lu the hand o! the operator a
crushing or rolling process la carried on until
thre desired resuit is obtained. Some o! the
others are inaking baskets and others agaiu are
preparlng the material. Whey have uo imple-
ments but of the rudest sort. A woman takes a
bamboo pole in lier liand and with aniron instru.-
ment resembling the broken blade of a scythe
sire begins Wo split the wood. As soon as the
end is free she grasps it with her toes and draw-
lng the rod, up wlth lier hand she completes the
sepaaIon, plscing each piece thus taken off lu
a in o! water Wo render it flexible. A number
o! chlldren are playlng about, somne In scauty
garments and some wltliout any."

inm. or "'On Aprîl 2Uth Bey. Dr. Smnith 01
Dr. ttnaith. Honnin was prostrated wltli typ1ru,
fever; alter a bard pull o! flfteen days be %an~
Wo recover, and we thouglit he was getting on
nloely, wlien lie book pneumonla. Tis fouod
hlmn very weak after tlie typhus, aud it Was vert
plain that he would not be able Wo remain in
Honan this summer. So a boat %vas hirtd, and
thirty-one days after lie was first, confined to tKd
we liad eiglit men carry liim on a bcd don-n to
the boat and lie, wlth Dr. ind Mrm. Malcolm aAd
Miss Mclntosli, Ieft at dayliglit for the coubt.

" The seriousuess of his illuess may be bette
appreciated when yoa know that six die outot
seven who take typhus Iu Nortli China."

Mention was made in last BoRusR of Dr.
Smith's illness. The above particulars are
kindly given by Bey. ]EL P. Mackay, froru a
letter recently received. Mr. Mackay also ghves
the following from the saine source.

mmra Naicolm's "Mrm Dr. Malcolmn of lionan,
ilIuee. too, was very low. She took

saal-pox. It was a very bad case, and at one
time it seemed as if there WaS almnost no hope of
lier recovery, but sIe la now able Wo go about
altliongh quite weak.

"These two diseases, typhius and sinall-pox,
are aruongst the most contagions kuown, and ive
have mnch W o tlank!ul for that tlie rest of us
have escaped, thongli exposedl W both while
nursing."

As wHi be seen from Mr. McLennan s letter,
botli Dr. Smith rand Mrs. Malcolm are weil at-
covered, and by tire tirie these lines are rea
will be returning Wo the field.

iThaulks and ]Rev. RL P. Mackay writes: "in
P,.aremn ail this, mentioned above, them

la cause for devout tiankfulness. God ha been
gracions Wo our missionarles and Wo the Churci,
in preserving their lives rand lu giving indica.
tions of blessing on thelr labors. Ought it neot
also to stimulate Wo more constant prayerfuness
lu their behal!?t This serions lllness -%ais in tiu
mission, aud we kxrew not of it, until the cris:s
haît passed. That nnay occur at any tirne, and à
should cause us Wo bear tliem in our spirits te
the Throne of Grace witliout ceasing. When
this letter, whicl isl dated 3lst Mlay, was ivrit.
ten, the war cloud lad flot appeared. Let thre
wliole Churdli commend these loved brcthren to
the k,-eeping o! Him wlio neitirer slumbcrs nor
sleeps'"

The. The saine letter states that "erecq-
outlook. thing is very quiet The people are
ail busy with the wlieat larvest. Thc reports
brought lu by tlie irelpers are very encour4gng,
lndicating a graduai, steady and healthy growth
oif the splrit o! true enqulry among tihe peoypie
wlo are brouglit into more immediate contvct
wltli the preaclied GospeL"

SP.Pr.
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i.sIagier "Quùe man walks twenty miles on
chriat. Sunday morning ln time for our

servce at nine o'clock,,quite frequently." wrltes
Mrm McKenzie, from Honan. " He has saffered
a good deal of petty persecu tion, but it does net
U eem to have shaken his falth lu the least. H1e
is a coffin maker by trade, and '%va4 dfoing fairly
;Kel , butans soon a.s It became known that lie
was jnterested in the "foreign doctrine " people
would not buy lis coffins, as they said he
bewitched them, and whoever bougbt one would
aie before the year,%vas ont. This macle it very
difficuit for him to get along this winter. H1e
ssked for a smail loan, (but it wvould neyer do to
begin that) and it was feared that the refusai of
it miglit offend hlm, but it does not seern to
have macle any difference in lm, and we feel
tbat there is every reason to hope that he ib
earnest and sincere in his profession."

ev.Kw.£~ m.An interesting letter fron
MoLe1Daa. 11ev. K. McLennan, our laLest

nlssionary to Honan, ia given on this page.
le and bis wife are stepping for a few weeks,
sadying the language and methods of work, at
pan Chuang, a station of the Amnerican Board,
part way inland towards onr own field. His
statement as to the acquisition of property for a
thir station in flonan la very cheering, as it
wus feared they miglit have to give up the pur.
cbas for a time, owing te prejudice and oppo-
sition, and the progress made in the mission
station where he now is, should be to us ail a
stimnlas to press thew~ork: more earnestly ln our
différent Foreign Fields.

LETTER FROM HONAN.
BY RýEV. K~. LEN .

Fang Chuang, China,
June 25, 1894.

D EÂR RnEcoRD.-We have been heme over a
month, with the good brethren ef the

£B.C.F.M. There is no physician at present
st Chu Wang, and all the ladies are away for a
littie, snd Mr. Grant writes that it was weli we
did not go ln for the heat of the sun-mer, as had
been my purpose. Besicles we have an excellent
opportunity of )bservatien and learning ef the
solld work gQn. :on here; how the sight. of it
strengthens -ile< faith and gives courage to
labor on in patience, knowing that what Ged
lias donc here, Ile will do in our own field in
Honan. Our time la occupied in the study of
thelanguage. It la an arduous and tedious task,
but so dlrectly does it bear on our work that one
does not llnd it irksome or ln any way grudge t.

«We thoroughly enjoy the change from Tient,
sin <wheze tliey landed) te this quiet country
sllage. We were most klndly treated at. the
former clty. and enjoyed meeting se many
mlsslonailes, especilly those from Honan, who

cheered us by their erîcournging reports about
the work at our two s3tations, Hsiu Chen ar d
Chu Wang; yet in sncb a large place as Tientpi,
one Is brought at once face te face with sin and
mlsery lu every dlsgustlng and sickening £'orm,
so that the effect, is niost depresslng, and one
'-erily neeIs to streiîgthenlis heart lu Qed. Our
trip înland by the grand canal was pleasant and
nneventfnl, except that as we passed along by a
village, a number of people were fishlng eut a
womnan who lad attempted suicide te spite her
înother-in-law. This is a. favorite mode of
revenge in China.

About a week after our arrivai here, Dr.
Snmith, Dr. and Mr. Malcolm, and Miss Mac-
Intosb, pasýsed clown on their wvay te the ceast,
but we crld not see tbern. Mrs. Malcolmu bas
quite recovered, and the last letters stated that,
Dr. Snilth la steadily ixnproving, for which we
are ail thankful.

Messrs. McGillivray and Grant are lu good
health and spirits, and are very mindful of us,
sending letters by every carrier.

Tley have been negotiating for some time
about the purchase of a property at Chang te Fu,
and the transaction is now practically cemplete,
as the deed bas been officially stamped, and two
thirds of the rnoney paid. Possession wili be
taken of this place shortly, and we trust without
mucli ado or trouble. The securing of this
property la a matter of great importance, sud
wiil be more so as tbe years go by, and the work
extends.

To-day, ini the Cburch here, there must have
been fully five hundred peeple, sud sudh au
attentive, intelligent, and attractive congre-
gation 1 did not expeet lu China- Elgîteen
were baptized, and as many more recelved lu
probation. They bave memnbers iu over oee
hnndred villages, and a total ef nearly four
hundred. Dr. Porter remnarked te me at the
close of the service that it was a subject ef quiet
thouglit for me, and truly it was. Qne wonders
after sudh a sight at the shaliow carping of
' globe trotters' who either avoid seeing sucli, or
are blind, sud fal te, appreciate the profeund,
significance thereoL

The more I look at the Chinese, think of their
needs, and see wvhat the Gospel la coing for them,
and fromn afar what it will do for thent ln an
lncreaslng ratio for the future, the more arn 1
glad, sud thankfui te have turned aside frein
prospects more pleasant, lu a more congenial
dîime and country, and te have corne here ln
response te wliat was to, me for years, a VOlce
more than human. May Ged spare us ail lu
Honan te sec lis work establishedl, aud spreuci.
ing fer sud wlde, striklng deeper and deeper
roots into thre -soli ef heathenisni; we ask no
greater privilege and blessing lere below.

In September thse brethren r'ew at the coast
wvill returu, and we purpose to go lu wlth them
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A Vflque «Unique lu many respects la the New
SYiiod HebrIdes, Mission Synod. It bas no

Presyteriesunderlt. Its roll Is made up wholly
of ministers, flot an eider is found ln IL. Thougli
it nuxnbers but eighteen if ail were present, they
are scattered over a distance of four hundred
miles. They have the honor, an honor shared by
no other svnod, of having a steamer cail for eacli
one, beglnning ut the northern end of the group,
ut Santo, and calling ut ail the stations, taking
on board missioînaries until she, reaches the
sontlimost isiand, Aneityurn, where the Synod is
heid, and then when it is over, starting Psorth
again, leaving each missionary at lis own
station until ail are once more ut home. It has
jurisdiction over no inferior courts, for there are
none, nos- is it, subjeot te revieiy and control by
any superier court. The courts ot the Homne
cherches snay exercise control over their respect-
Ive missionaries, but not over the Synod as a
whoie. It lias porhaps more to do wvith the life
of tihe field it represents than has any other
synod with its own c-:nstituencios. ILs minutes
are models of business-like arrangement, and
are worthy of being copied by other churcli
courts that have greater advantages in sucli
work.

Thse Synod met April 2Oth, in Aneitynin, and re-
malned in session several days. Ourthreermis-
sionaries were ail present, and thero were eleven
others, fourteen la ail Tho*retiring Moderator,
Mr. J. Gîllau, of Malekula, preached the opening
sermon frein Titus, I., 1 : "A servant of God,*"
and spoke of the duties and responsibilities, the
prIviioges, and thse reward of a servant.. Mr. J.
D. Landels, of Malo, was clioson Moderater, and
Wm. Watt clerk. Synod met daiiy from, 9 a.m.
to, 12.45 p.m., and from 3 pam. te 5 p.m.; and
Sabisatis divine service was held ut il a.m. and
thse Lord7s Supper dispensed ut 7.40 p.m. Mucis
of the detuil of work was doue ln committee, and
afterward submltted to Synod. Thse ciosing ad-
drens was Ecdl. Il: 6: "lan the morning sow thy
seed, and ln the evening withhoid not thine
liand, for thou knowest not which, shail prosper,
this or that, or whether both shall bo aiike gcod."
The Synod adjourned te meet ut Asieltyurn next
May.
Tbe »symprla Thse business connected with

Board. maritime service for the New
Hlebrides mission is managed by a Board In Syd-
niey, New Souths Wales, callod the "'Dayspring "
Board, appointed by the New Hebridos Mission
Synod. It consists of seven, four ministers and
tbree laymon, Bey. Dr. Cosis, of Sydney being
chairann.

There 'vas a ietter before thse recent meeting of
thse N. H. Mission Synod at Aneityum, from the
F. IL Committee of thse Presbyterian Churcis of
Victoria, unother of the Austruhlan colonies,
asking tise Synod to appoint three irepresenta-

SEnE

tives from the Victorlan chnrch as merobers of
the "&Dayspring" Board. After careful con.
sideration the Synod agreed " That the Con.
veners of the Foreign Missions Committees ot
the varions churches intereted lu this nmission
have each a seat on the "Daysprlngl D~]oard,
and that Victoria appoint a second representa.
tive, and that ail may act either personally or by
deputy."

M. IH. Stesm As already stated, the Dayspring
Service. Board lias made arrangements for

a steam service every ten weeks for the New
Hebrides. Steamers hetween Australia ana the
Fiji Islands, cali on the way, at Aneity-um, the
rnost Southerly Island of the New Hebrides,
whiie another smaller steamer, tho Croydon,
meets the line steamner there, transfers passez.
gers, goods, mail, &c., for the Islands, and goes
North, cailing ut every station, until she reachles
Santo, the iargest and most northeriy Island of
the group. She then turais and calis again at ail
the stations on her way South, meeting again a
Uine steamer at Arieityun, transferring cargo,
and preparing for another voyage north. The
Croydon makes the round of the group, caliq
twice at eacli station, every ten weeks.

The Synod ut its rec *ent meeting passcd à
heartj resolution of thanks te the Dayspring
Board for its efforts ln secnxing a Maritimne
service.
PJew Eloebrides In addition te, what wus mnen

"6College." tioned in lest RECORD about the
"institution " which the New Hebrides Mission

bas decided te establish for the training of native
teachers and pastors, which is to be iocated in
Tangoa, or thse adjacent main and of Santo, ivith
Mr. Annand as principal, the foilowing facts
may be stated - 1. The assistant whom he wau
empowered te employ is to be a married artisan, a
carpenter preferred. 2. The institution is to be
entireiy uder the management of the Principal,
who shall report annuaily te the Mission S;Ynoa
and receive instructions from It. 3. The assist-
ants shail be entireiy under the control of the
principal, who ma dismiss themn if ho think it
necessary, but lie is responsible te the Synod for
sucli dismissal. 4. The men who corne as
students should be church members, and if their
wives are not churcli members their owvn mis-
sionary shouid be satisfied witli their conduct.
5. No couple must have more than one child with
them, on entering the institution. 6. Ail candi-
dates must be able te read weil their own
laraguago, and, if possible, a first book in EngLIsb
7. Thse instruction in thse institution is to begiven
lu English. 8. Students, if found suitablo. aru
to remain flot less than four years. 9. The
principal --hallh have power te sond bacli anY
student wliom lie rmay find unsuitabie, or if bis
conduct shall warrant such a course. 10. À
young mnan wbo hasn assedl through the iistitfl
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tioa sattsfactorily, shall, if sent out as a teacher,
receive a salary of £6 (M3) a year, if under his
own missionary, and £10 ($50) a year, if placcd
under aciother mlsslonary. Il. No teacher shall
be tient out without the approval of his own
mmSsofary. 12. The Principal shall be entitled
to receive mission boxes for the use of the inst.i-
tution. 13. The Synod instructcd the Principal
to begin work as soon as convenient, especially
to erect suitable buildings for the immediate
needs of the institution. 14. The Synod applieb
tochurches, socicties and individuals for help iii
erecting buildings and paying the salnry of the
assistant and other expenses. Payments to bo
madle to the Principal, le to render an account to
the Synod. AU the oissionaries engage to do
their best to provide students.

A hoped for resuit is thnt flot only will a better
dlate of teachers be provided, but that it wil
tend to Lthe diffasion of Lice English language,
clous faciitating missionary work and commerce,
and aiso blnding Lhe islands more closcly to the
Australian colonies, and perhaps leading Wo a
largeimxigrtion of English-speaking settiers
&%thie future occupants of thce New Hebrides.

isise lIn a blue book preparcd some nionths
(2mres. ago in Australia for the Icaperial
Parliamnent, grave charges were made, based
opon statemente of a Mr. Daugias Elannie,
agant soane N%-e-% Hebrides missionaries, (ucot
our ou-n> accusing theca, among other things, of
tratllcking with the natives for gain, and especi-
aly of keeping and selling to theca liquor and
firearnos contsary Wo law. The charges made
quite a sensation lnx South Sea circles.

Mie Synod on examining into Lthe matter found
the charges cntirely false. Furthermore they
wmr highly gratified by Lthe attitude takden on
thue subject by His Excellency, The Higli Coca-
mucssoner for Pacifie affairs, as expressed in the
following extract of bis letter Wo the clerk of
Synod :-" Mr. Rannie's report is, lu sonw. res-
pects, contradictory of thc Hligli Comnissioner's
asic knowledge of matters in the X ew Hebrides.
luisorno others his statements are contradicted
byýpers;ons in positions Wo ]now, and of whoni
%i Excellcncy lias made enquiry. This being
$0, and in view of the evident animus against
hie Presbyterlan mission, the H:igih Commnis-
clouier lias ofmcially informed the Secretary of
State, that, in lis opinion, Mfr. Raniiie's state-
Mnus are not worthy of credeaxce 'This expres-
clouL of thce Higli Commissioner's opinion will
dOubtless bo included in Lhe next Blue book
pubished on Western Pacifie affairs and pro-
cented to Inperial Parlianient, and in the meaci-
time Yon are at liberty to make any use of his
cacamuicatiôn you may think fit"
It is uccrely one of Satan's ways of nrying Wo

hinder and injure the word, but luke ail lis other

efforts wlll but brlng confusion and sharno upon
those who lend theinsel ves as bis a9gents.

Obltumd«e. The N. Hebrides Synod had thce sad
duty of placing on iLs minutes an obituary notic,
of Lhrce of its tried, truc workers, Mrs. Miclic.-
son who for twcli'e years bad labored -%ith ber
hiusband in Tomugoa - Mrb. Mackenzie, who had
witli lier partncer borne Lhe barden and lieat of
tie day for Lwonty-ono years in Efate; and Mrs.
Watt, whlo for twenty-five years had toiled sie
bv side Nvitli Mr. Watt on dark Tanna AU wcre
adrnirably fltted for the work and were most
successful la it, and in the case of ail, Lhe
messenger came in haste Vo sumamon thern to
their eternal reward. Noble lives, nobly Iived.

SURVEY 0F WORK IN NEW HEBRIDES.

BY A COMMITTEE 0F TUE N. H. MISSION sxrNon.

NTHE reports before us (froca the difféent2islnnds of thc group> there is a good deal to
saden, for deati has been remnoving boccored

workers and loveil dhildren, while hurricane asid
fire have ivrouglit destruction on mais--ion
premnises ; yet there is mucli W cheer us, and we:
have enougli beforo us te show that the work of
evangelizationl mah-es st.eady progress throu,,i-
out the group, mand the eports from, some
stations more especially gladden our hea.rts and
fill us with tliankfulness Wo God for Lthe evident
tokens of His Graclous working.

Apart froca the considerable nunchers 'cho
on some somne islands have profcssed theniselves
followcrs of Jesus, we -would note the foflowimig
signs of progressa:

At South Santo (Mr. Annand's station) LIc
Gospel of John has been Lranslated and printed,
and womcu are now freely ailowed Wo attend
dhurch.

At Malo we note a handsomc new churcli
erected, and an inereased number of teachers.

Ati Uriplo, on thc islmcnd of Malelzula, mercy
drops have fallen, one baptisca, two women in or
near the Izkingdom, and a dying cripple praying.

At Pangkzumu, Malekula, -%e find the numberof
teachers incroased, and, notwithstanding great
opposition, and losses by the labor traffie, the
number who attend the preaching o! Lthe Gospel
gradually increases and some are breaking
caste.

At Aulua, Malemula, there is indeed a sti.rring
amxong the dry bones, evidenced by large ati.L-d-
ances at the services, some of Lice young menx
preaching in villages around, now villages being
fornxed by worshipping people and the Gospel of
MaLLhew tra.nslated and printed lu thoir dialct.

On the island of Ambrirn, notwithstanding
disastrous losses by hurricane and fire, thore is
Wo cheer us Vhe rapid establishmxent of neveu
schools and preaching stations, and tho earnest-
ness displaycd by a fcw Christianized natives ln
bringing thc Gospel to their fellow islanders.
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On ths island of Epi wve note underth Vicikaura
station tIne peace .whîch prevails, the opeing of
new schools, the Increased atteudance at school
and Sabbath services, tIne eagerne-ss of. sonie of
the people Vo possebs books, and also the forma-
tion of a class for caindidates for baptisai, and
SOin young men confessing inant Jesus lias wvon
their hearts.

At Burumba station, on the isiand of Epi, Nve
hear the samne cry as at Nikaura for more teach-
ers, and note an incrcased nuinher of schoole,
the beginning of Nvork annong new tribes, the
publication of tIne Gospel of Mattliew in Bakian,
and a fair number of natives under training as
teachers.

On Nguna and the islands attaclied to that
station te forvard movenient is shown by the
establishment of sohools in hitînerto dark- annd
lienthen villages, axnd tine liunber of teaclners
sent out Vo lielp la the evangelization of other
isiands.

Promn Havnnnah Hoabor, i&-'And of Efate, -%ve
heur of continuod accessions froni heathieuisrn,
a dictionary of Efatese and other books printed.

At Erak.er, Efate, (Mr. McKenzie*s station) we
observi- wit;h gratification the publication o! new
books paid for by Vhe natives Vhemseives, anndI
the certain triumph o! the Gospel is vindioated
by the now wide open door on long elosed
Xele, and the earnest of further blessing is seen
la Vhe 52 personswhohaverenounced heathenism.L

Promn the "nimartyr isie " of Erromanga we
heur of the consolidation of Vthe work among the
natives, the publication of new books for their
use, and payaient being mnade by t;lem. Vo refund
outlay by the Bible Society, and also Vo support
teacliers.

Thon far away in the south of the group in
"dark Tanna," as it is frequently calied, in con-

nection with Port Resolution station, not oniy
do we leara of increasod attendauce at school
and o! newv cînurches built, but we licar also the
now familiar cry for teachers and rejoice over
some added Vo the churcli.

At Aneityum, thne first field taken by the mis-
sion, the services have been regularly held by
Vthe natives t;hemseives during thes absence of
their missionary.

For tinese things we tinanin God. and take
courage.-
One Chzange lu One contrast between now and

Vifty feara fifty yenrs ago, when or
cinurcin decided Vo undertake mission workc, is
the decrease in the population of our first field,
the New Hebrides. When the Geddies landed
on Aneitynna in 184, the population of thne island
was about four thousand, and Rev. John Inglis,
who was for many yesrs a co-worker with Mr.
Geddie, estimated that it must have been at one
time ten or twelve Vhousand. In 1880 it was re-
duced Vo twelve hundred, and in 1893 Vo seven
hundred and Von.

On Futuna, a sinall island, ]ying partly be.
tween Aneityemn and Tanna, ivithin sight of
both, and occupied by the Froe Churcli of Scot
land, the population as l-aVe as 18Î3 had bwen re.
ducedVo about800l. Twenty years luter, j

-%vas nearly 500, and thon an epidenic of dvsentc
swept awvay one-fourth of the population, leair.
ixig it, according Vo last report, at 347. In Anbr,
whlere Dr. Paton laborcd from 1866 to, 1SSi, the
population in 1878 was 194, and last year 1,q.

With regard Vo the larger islands towards the
inorth there is Do mens of comparison. The
present population can ho fairly estixnatcd, but
the past is unknown. The samne causes. how.
ever, anialîpox, measies, and othor diseases
iutroducod by traders, the labor traffic, etc., that
have decimatcd the older mission fields, have
been in somne ineasure operative ail over the
group, and Prof. Druinmond, who has linsell
visitcd the islands, lias been so, impressed by the
decrease that in a niissionary address in Edin-
burgh a few mxonthis since lie inade a statement
Vo the effect that fifty years hence there wvill
soarce be a native New Hebridean living upon
the group. Ris prophecy is no doubt too strongly
put, but t;he fact remains that these pooples are
dying out, and their islands are destined to te
the liomes of some more enduring race.

The"-santo", The "4Santo" Fund has due
Fund. good service for the New Beb-

rides. It was raised by the Womens Foreigni
Missionary Society, East, for the purpose of
helping Vo send a fourth missionary Vo the
South Seas, and when the Churcli decided net
to send another xnissionary in the rncantiine to
that field, the Fund %vas kept "lii rotentus.'
Part of it was since used Vo erect a churcli for
Mr. A.nnand, of which lie writes, " It is a sniall
building 18 x 26 feet, witli a smali por. hi, and b
very conafortable and pretty. The fraine and
llooring are of good Australian linrdwood, the
roof of galvanized iron, tlie inside limed over
wvattling bet;ween the posts. The seats are the
handiwork of your humble se.rvant."

The remainder of the '-Fund" lias just been
heartily voted, at MNr. Annand's request, for the
Institution whieh is being established at Santo
for the training of native teachers and pastorsin
the New Hebrides.-

From "'We dispensed the sacrament of th--
Efate. Lord's Supper twice during the pasi
year," says Rev. J. W. Mackenzie, and on the
two occasions 1 admitted thirty-threre membèm*
Among the remaining lieathen on our -idiof th!
Island hostility lias entirely ceased, and 'ýere b
miucli friendliness. A teacber's bouse was ]nt&v
built in their village, in the erection of which-,
many of thin assisted the Christian party. 'lE
gave the ground gratis. Their supestiffl0.
dread of sacred spirits and sacred places
gradually disappearing.I
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ImtI lits But perhaps it was the means of
Migad. bringing him Vo Christ, who îs better

RAMKISSUN. .
A STORY PROM TRINIDAD.
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le hiUU ÛUmL LLan LILnL. Onei of theU heatULUn on The following story is by a ininister from the
the island of Efate, New Hebrides, whcre Rev. J. 'United States whio recently visited our mission
W. Mackenzie labors, went out in his canoe field ix> Trinidad. and it sh,%t a phase of the
along the coast soine distar.;> wvith a charge of niissionary's work -which often severelytae
dyranitc, -%hich lie intcnded exploding in thc patience and etirength.
water to kili fisîx. Wheit lighting the fuse it AMKISSUN was an East Indian, born in
exploded and blew off his band. fie could not U Trlnidad. His father «%%as a laborer on
paddle lus canoe home, so he left it on the shore WVaterloo sugar estate. He was employed 1>3
nd started tu w-alk home. Aftuur a time he carne the Presbyterian mission as a selioci belper, his
to a sacred spot, over whidh they dare not pabs, duty being to colleet ehildren every morniiîg and
nd, leaving the land, le took to the water and bring tleni Vo school in a donkcy cart. He wab

swani until hie got past the sacred spot, using a handsome, straight, brîglit-eyed Young Indian
the ivell hand Vo swirn and holding the blecdling of about 25 years of age ; and an active, capable
stump out of the water. 0f course lie lad Vo go Vo %vorker in the mission.
the rnissionary for lelp, aîmd lie lias since joined Every day iii collecting the chidren, lie passed
the worshîpplng party, and is now astonished at the biouse of Ganga, a Chri.-tian coolie and his
bis former superstition. Fornîerly at lis village wife Lily, also a Christian. Lily was a pretty
every fifth day ivas sacred, and no one would womnan, and looked iiiost picturesque in her be-
dore Vo go to lis garden on that day. Now Vlîat eoming Indian dress, amid very probably she knew
saced day is disregarded and few of themn leave it. She wore the orîni or veil, and mucis silv-er
their village and go Vo work on thc Lord's Day. jewellery. Ramkissun began Vo pay lier littie

attentions and she rcciprocated tlîem tillit rap-
A Sut. I have just corne in from visiting ouie idly created a scanda.. Naturally Vhe people
Chief. of our old cîmiefs at the village," w,%ritcs9 began to talk, particularly the leathen Indians.

lIev. J. .Annand iD the Message. " Coming out No clear evidence however, wai found against
of church Vhis mnorning a young man Vold me Rarnkissun; but he was promptly removed Vo
that Uic chief, wvho lias been ili for more Vlan a another district-Waterloo--whcre he lived with
ycar, wisbed Vo sec mi.. I wcnt over and found Ilis father and bad simrilar dut ies Vo perform.
hlm really wishing to sec une and hear about Vhe TIe mîssionary, Mr. Thomison, on paying a sur-
way of salvation. He, Vo whomi I had spoken so prise visît to Vhis estate found Lily there, noV
often, and froîn whoma I lad got so little grounds living with flankissun, but ncn.r in>. He,
for hope, bad apparently at last been con- Ramkissua, declarcd le did not know whmzt luad
strained Vo yield so far at leasV as Vo wvish Vo hear brougît ber there, and slic only gave evasive
more about. life eternal and Vhe way whereby it answers. She ivas sent homne under tIe charge
can be obtaincd. With joyfuil beart I pointed of Vhe catedhist-not home Vo bier liusband bo-
out the -%vay Vo Miun. Whon I prayed he repeatcd ever, for iV was fearcd that lie, in bis anger,
umy wvords -%Vlîh encrgy. This may seemn a smali unight, " chop lier up,"' but Vo a fricnd.
thing, but nîy dear friends it is worth coming There was stili no0 direct evidence again.st
ail the -%ay Vo tlîc New Hebrides for, even Vo sec Ramnkissun; so lie was lef t in bis position.
one poor sinner crying Vo God for mcrcy. LaVe that ilight, Mr. Thomison received a visit

For somne days past I had beeui feeling de- from Eamkissun. He came in haste Vo say that
presse and sad at VIe hardncss of beart mani- that night le had been robbed by Gang&anud his
fested ail around us, and to-day God lias lifted brother-in-law, that they lad thrcatened lis l11e
us up, and filled our moutîs with praise. We and that hie lad Vo fiee Vo him for safety, and
"iaI yet sec greater cause Vo praise HuJm, for that lie and lus father wcre iii terror .f their

doubtless His spirit is wvorking. Prayers ascend- lives.
inig to heaven fromn Bis own people in Nova NexV morning very early Ramkissun's father
Scotia must bring down the blessings even here. came into the office, and bursting into tears,

-~ said Ganga and bis brother-in-law had broken
Ie Women 0f Dr. Morton's first 25 converts into bis bouse, ill-treated him shamefully, and
APProved. at Tunapuna 22 were aduits b,- hadtlo wya hemnfitebus.Afore they ever heard of the Gospel; haîf of tlem dtknaa i h oe'l I os.Awere Worncn, and at their communion season Dr. the sanie time hie gave the naine of witnesses,

3Morton reniinded tlîem that, though iiduisrn mentioniug among thcmn a Brahmia.nad Moh1amnedîsm considered women of no Mr. Thomison Vook down the statementh of thc
=1111t, Cbristianity said that wonmen were of fathradsnadasonaspsil eto=count as weil as mien. At tuis statement .bradsn n sso spsil etVIladdy every %voman nt the communion talule visit the scene of the robbery at the estate.

IOd satisfact inn, and when he further stated. There was considerable excitement there, Vhethat in love to ChrisV and rcadiness Vo belp Ris heathen coolies wcre jubilant, particularly thccause, he felt sure Vhe womcn would never le
behind the sien the upturned faces seemed. Vo 1Bralimin, %vlio Iiad been nanicd as a %yiVness.
express aPProva2 and resolution. There lie was strutting in front of an audience
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gesticulating excitedly: "IAil Christian lie,
heathen man speak the truth."

On being questioned, the i3rahmin corroborated
the etory of Ramkissun and his father, and
named another man as a corroborating witness.
His statement was taken down. Mr. Thonmson
wvent immediately to see the witness namned and
wvas not a littie astonisbed whcn the nman eaid :

" It's ait a lie, sir, ail a lie. I don't know any-
thing at ail about it."

" Suppose," said Mr. Thomson, " anyone said
you did know about it, what wvouid you say'V

"I1 would say lie lied," wvas his ready reply.
"Would you say that te hie face? "
" Yes te hie face-to anybody's face."
" Very weii," said Mr. Thoinneon, "corne witla

me liere," and he toek hlmi te the Brahmin. H1e
being Iow caste, was rather embarrassed before
the higi caste Bralimin, but lie stili maintained
that hie knew nothing at ail of the niatter.

Neediess te say the Brahmia wae convicted
of deliberate falseliood, a.sd had ne aînswer at al
te Mr. Thomson's question *-"Who tells lies,
heathen or Christian?"

Mr. Thomson was now more than suspicious
that the whole thing was a trumped up story-
a wily selieme of revenge. You rnay lie sure lic
reselved te clear the wliole thing Up.

While Vhis was going on at the estate, Pam-
kiesun and his father were at the ma -!strate
taking out a warrant against Ganga and hie
brother-in-law for housebreaking and assanît.
They were arrested and thrown inte prison, but
wecrc released on bail secured by the mission-
se sure was Mr. Thomson of their innocence.

Mr. Thomson cited ail parties, a court te be
held at the cliurch on Friday, at 10 a.m. (this je
a very corumon thing, and very many disputes
have been settled in this way>. Mr. Thiomson
was judge. A great crowd of heathen and
Christian coolies had gathered, each anxious fur
the victery cf their party. Ramkissun had th,
sympathy of the heathen, Ganga of the Chris-
tians. The court was opened by Mar. Thiomson
explaining that God cees and knows aIl. H1e
said hie. believed God would guide them. te the
truth. H1e 'vas now going te ask God Vo do Vhs
before them &.U. Thereupon lie praycd briefiy
that God would lead tliem unte truth and there-
after proceeded with the trial.

Two cases were before the court, Ganga'e ac-
cusation againstRamikissun of improperdealinge
with hie wife and of having hie %vife's jewellery,
and Ramkissun's counter charge of robbery and
houscbreaking.

Unexpectedly and clearly the missionary's
prayer was answered. Firet, the woman ad-
nnltted the charge, on evidence, saying she had
given lier jewvellery te Ramkissnn. The guilt
was likewise breught home te Bamkissun.

Annid the silence of ail, Mar. Thomson pro.
nounced sentence. Lily was euspended from,

church memberehip; and Ramklesun unas ail-
monisecd and dlscharged frorn ies place as helpe.

When Runikiseunl liad got thie decision, he lost
ail courage and came forward and congessed ail.
11e said lie had received the jeweis, and that the
robbery and assault wvas a rumped up charge to
hide hie gult, and asked Mr. Thomnson te inter-
cede for miini both ivitÈs the anagistrate and wîii
Ganga. It actually turncd eut tlîat tliejewveley
wvas concealcd under the churcli -%here the court
wvas being lield.

At 5 p.m. the court was diemissed, having
occupied seven heure without cessation.

After the court a heatînen woman wvas seen
walklng up and down before the churcli laughing
niost heartiiy and saying:-

"Christian God found it eut. Ha! lia! ha!
Hleathen God ne flnd it eut. Ha! ha!1 lu!
Cliristian God flnd it eut. Ha!1 ha i ha !"

After a littie liglit refreshments the people
were sent home., prefoundiy impressed.

What of the case beforc the magistratte? It
was ef course withdrawn, and what of the mueh
injured Ganga? Prosecute the villain Ilanikis
sun and hie father ? Se most advised; se al! the
heathen advîeed. Mr. Thiomson pointed eut
the Christian duty te forgive. Thxis Ganga
agreed te do if the jewellery were restorcd.

Picture the scene next day 1 A crowded
chxixch et Indians-men and -women-most ci
tliem in their etrange yet strlking Indian dress,
men with their bare legs and rather scanty ap-
parel; women in their picturesque erhni, long
drese and richly jewelled arme, feet, cars aud
noce <occasionally>. Mr. Thomson prcsiding.
Ganga and lis restered and penitent wife on the
one side, Ramkissun and hie father on the other.
Leok on and sec!1 There Ramkissun liands ta
Ganga the stelen jewellery and shamefacedy
and in public expresses hie eorrew for whst bas
liappened; then look at Ganga, lie receives the
jewellery and slowly and firmly says lie forgives
ail as lie liopes te be forgiven.

Tlsey have rarely heard a more powerful ser-
mon than this incident, and many, even of thie
heathen, cerne te the conclusion tlîat after ahl
there ivas something grand in being a foflowcr
of Jesus ef Nazareth.

Tunapunma. Wlien Dr. and Marc. Morton, ia
1881, went frorr Princestewn, where lie 1usd pre.
viously labored, to the district of Tunapuna, lie
had a parieh et 7,000 E. Indianus. H1e had ne
building, either for residence or wvork, liad but
one teaclier and two yeuug converts. There ai
now la ths district two churches, one inanse,
ten echool-houses, aIse used as chapels, and eight
lieuses for teachers. There are thirteen daY
schools, la which. about 500 childaren are daily re-
ceiving instruction, nine Sabbath sehools with
an average attendance ef 300. There have bees
421 baptisms, and the communion roll je 69.
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THE OP<UPI MISERY IN CHINA.
UlR Missionary In lZonan, Rey. J. Frazer
~Smith,M. .D., wrltes ln Medical Mimsions,

of the opium curse, as foUlows :
«I have been-much eurpiised at the evidence
ien by corne medical men who profees to have
Wa a largo experienco wlth opium users, and
ffho, nevertheless maintain that Its use le boue-
ficial, te health.

ty experienceo L five yoare as medicai mission-
azy lu the province oý lionan, China, has beeu
the very reverse, and ail that 1 have seen would
slmost lead me to question the vemacity of the
men who have given euch evidence, or, at least,
to say that their experience miuet have been
ilmted, and, therefore, that they do not reaily
know what they are taiking about.

I have ceeu corne tous of thousaude of opium
usa, and have tmeated a few thou.sand, who
have been addicted te, opium lu somo form, or
other, and to a greater or lessa extent.
À couple of hundred of ail grades have paseed

through my hands who wished to be cured of
the opium habit, and I lrnow whereof I speak
when I say that I have not yet met with a single
persn whose health bas been in any way bene-
fted by the coutinnous ue of opium. On the
coatrary, even ln the case of appamently healthy
men living in good circumetauces, and themefore
ahie te, provido themeelves wvlth every neceesamy,
Ihave almost invariably found, on close examin-
ation, that they had corne trouble which they
themeselves admitted wae caused by their indul-
gence in opium. It le dîfficuit, te flnd an opium
smoker with what might be called good average
health.

Nearly all Chinamen wbo are slaves te the
drugwill, use the strouge't terme lu denon iclng
opium as a curse te ti t~r nation, and almost
without exception they bay they would like to
break off, but they have not courage enough te
igbt the terrible craving even for a few <laye,
l!uch has been made of the fact that it le oniy
the poorer classes who cuffer se dreadfly from
the continued use of opium.

The poverty of the people of China as a whoie
ls almost proverbial, and only .t vemy, very smali
ninority of its 400,000,000 are even iu fairly com-
fortable circumstances. Add the opium curse te,
the plnching poverty which already existe
throughout the whole empire, and, even accord-
ing to the evideuce of the gentlemen already
teferred to, we are perpetmating a terrible wrong.

Timo-would fail meo to tell of the individual
ass that have come directly under my notice

where property has been squandered, position
lost, and body and soul ruined by this fascinating
demon of opium.

Ne;t veryv long ago I was calied to attend an
officiai of some flfty years ef ago, a man above
Ule average Intelligence, and wko had had every

possible advantage, and whose father had left
hlm in possession of considerable property. Ho
began at twenty years of age to smoke opium,
because it was fashionable to do so. For a few
years ail went weli with hlm, and he advanced
step by stop in his officiai career. But, ainsi1 the
opium demon liad set hie eyes upon him and
aiready had hlm in hie elutches. Gradually the
grim moniiter began to, tighten. hie grasp upon
hie victim. By degrees hie property wa ail used
up, and no longer abie to hold a hlgh position,
ho 'vas forced to take one a few grades lower.
Ho feit hie disgrace very keenly, but this only
made hlm use a littie more of the subtie poison.
About this time ho contracted dlysentery, and I
ivas cailed to h elp, but it was too iato, ho had no
strength left to filht wlth any diseuse, and ho
<lied without a shilling Ieft lu the house to, sup-
port hie wife and family, and nothîng to bury
hlmn, which tÔ a Chiioamnan je a terrible diegrace.

This le no isolated case. Even among the
officiai classes suchi cases are far too common.
The opium user dreads diarrhcea and dysentery
as a terrible plague, and no wonder, for very fewt
who have taken opium for a length of time eau
ward off an attack of either. Mnny cases that
might be helped are givon up as hopelese at the
very first, because they eay, " An opium emoker
was nover kuown te, get over diarrhoea like thie."

DESOLATION IN HONÂN.

'l have travelled through the greater part of
Northern Ronan and know something of the
havoc wrought by the opium curse in de-popu-
lating the country and bringing it te ruin.
Whole towne in a tumbie.down state and almost
lu ruine, which thirty yeas ago wero flourishing
and prosperous. You ask the reason why a~nd
you get for answer, " Opium using and famine."
It je estimated that in the towne and cities la
parts of Honan, about seven out of every ton
miale adulte are addicted te opium, and fý%ur out
of these seven are injuring themeelves aud muin-
ing their familles by using ît, and are what the
iChinese say, " beyond remedy."

What wvill the next thirty years do for this
fair gardon of China at the present rate of ruin 1
What eau we as Christians do te, prevent the
mîsemy, the suffering, the degradation, and the
death which le caused dimectly from this moneter
vice? God help us tedo ailinourpower tobrlng
the taraffie te an end.

.lsin Cloen, Honan, March WOh, 1894.

"11Alonig the west cos.st et Mfrico. there ame now
about 225 churches, 40,000 couverts, 100,000 ad-
herents, 300 sehools, 40,000 pupils. Thirty-flve
languages or dialecte have been mastered, and
parte ot the Bible and other booke have been
printed in these languages, while it le estimated
that 8,000,000 of the natives have more or lecs
knowledge of the gospel of Christ."
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INDUCTIONs.

Mr. Clarence McKinnon Into Middle Stewiacke,
Truro Pres., 30 July.

Mr. N. A. McLeod, ordained and înducted into
'Woodlands, Glengarry Pre-s 1; 4ug.

àMr. M. McLeod into Cape 14orth, C.B., Sydney
Pres.

Mr. a. M. Hamilton, into Ist Ch., Brantford,
31 July.

RESIGNATIONS.

31r. J. A. Calder of Lancaster, Glengarry Pres.
Mr. Morrison of Dawn, Chathamu Pre±s.
Mr. J. D. McGillivray of Clif ton, Truro Pres.
Mfr. Galloway of Hillsdale and Craighiurst.

OB=TARY.

11ev. George Blair was born lu Perth, Scotland,
9 Dec., 1818, atudied at St. Andrews and al ter-
wards graduated with honoras at Glasgow. hI
1841 he 'was licensed by the i>resbytery of Dun-
fermine. In 1861 Le came to Pennsylvanin and
Iabored for two years aniong the coal workers in
the Alleghanies In !M6 h e came te Canada,
was for a time principal of high schools, first at
Bowmanville and aft.e-w.ard at Prescott, and for
tweuty years inspector of public schools. lu
FeL. last he passed te, his rest.

PRE£sByTEy MEETIN.%s

4ittrar3j ecticco.
TUE PRESJ3YTBEMAN ANSD REFORNIED Pjj-nLj

for Jupr contains *'The Moses of theCrt..Çb
W .Henry Green; Mýozitanisiin; Separai ., j

Luthieran and Reforzxxed; Ezekiel and Pri.,
Code; -ihe Prooge of the Fourth Gospet; 'De,
Kautian System,-by Dr. Wistar Hiodge; 'Tue oll
Lawgiver, by Talbot W. Chambers. P-~
Review Assoc. Address M cCalla & Co., et
Doclz St., Philo..

LARGER OU'rLooRs o.s MISSIONARY ADT .
by 11ev. A. B. Simpsonî, of New York, is a liand.
soine %olunie of about 600 p-ages8, beauifuili
printed on excellent paead rfslyil1
tratcd. It consists of a .'eries of letters %vritea
on a six rnonths tour arourid the world, vL,,tlng
mission fields, chiefly in India and China. Mir.
Simipson is the organizer and head of the Chrit.
ian Alliance of Newv York, wihicli bas alreaie
about 100 missionaries in the foreigu field. Tît
tone and style of the book may be in soint
nîeasure judged when it is btated that Dr.
Simopson is astrong premilleiinialit, lis a bijel
in "faith heaiing, anîd regards the China ilsali.
Mission, as, in its spirit and nîethodaou h
idé-al missitnary Eociety of th ol, and bal
miade it in large nwa.z.ure bis model. -Nune of
these features however are obtruded in aniy greai
measure. The b>ook is very interesting, intnel
rnissionary graphic in iis pictures, w'ide in ii%
grap, broad and eatholic in its sympathies vrith

allmis ioarywork, vivid ln its presentation of
LU e..#u UL.A- CLLI AI<IJulIIl, 1-4111 U -U3 lll

ÂloalÀttle Current, 18 Sept., 7 p.m. and earnest in its appeals on behaif o! that nt-cd.
Barre, 3arie,25 Sep., 10.30 aise. ~Al

Bruce, Port lgn, Il Sept., 4.30 p.nm. Christia5n AljianIce -Pbihn C..o., 62Eighth
Brockvile Win*chester, 10OSept., 2 p. m. Ave., New York.
Calgarry, Macleod, 5 Sept., 8 p-.ni. HoNEV OUT 0F TITE Rociz-Single Copy, Sic:
Chathare, Cha.tham, Ist Ch., il Sept., 10 ar. PerDo7.en, .$3.60; Per 1{uudred, $30.00.
Guelph, Guelph, Chai., 18 Sept, 10 .30 a. ni. 1
Glengarry, Lancaster, Il Sept., Il a-m. Smau3foNs nx SosG;r.-Single Copy, 15c-, Per
Huron, Clintonl, il Sept., 10..30 a.nm. Dozen, ?1.80; Per Hundred, gl0.U0.
Inverness, Whycoco, h, 25 Sept. LivI-L5 B1RA -rHEs-S nle Copy, 15c; Pc-
Kameloops, Enderby, l1.£,vpt. Dozen, $1 .35; Per Hundrcd,:$10.0(L
Kingston, Kingston, Chai., 17 Sept., S p.m Aetre c.ogbokpbise yMe
Lanark & Heu., rror. 4 Sept. r he eSogbkspulhdby3r
London, Lond., lst Ch., Il Sept., 1 p.rn & Bro, 108 Wa.'hington Street, Chicagu. Ibe
MDntreal, Pres. Col.. 2 Oct, 10 a. M. two furmier are for use in Gospiel Meetinags ana
Maltland Wing, 18Sept., 11.30 a.m. religious.%ervices, the last for children.
Orangeville, Oran., 4 Sept., 10.30 a. m.
Owen Sound, O. Sd., conf. 17 Sept., 2 parn.; THAT TERRIBLE TONGUE.

bus. 18 Sept., 10 a. m .
Pýaris, Oct, 16, 10.W0 a.m. In nîany a congregation the good donc by the
Pictou, N. Glas., Jas., 4 Sept., 2.30p.m. preacher is fully iieutralized by the michiief thut
Peterboro, Pt. Hlope, 18 Sept. a few ever-wag.in Longues accom plish. Wh;
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 28 Aug. will they do it Clefly, perhaps,, from lack ci
Regina, Whitewood, 12 Sept. thought. A littie thing apparently. But to ii
Bo&Ilake, Pilot Md., 12 Sept., 2 Mr. are duc what heart-burnings and heartbreak-
Saugeen, Mt. Forest, Il Sept., 10 a..m. in&a, friendsbips destroyed, whole conimunrnes
Sarniia, Strathroy, St And., 18 Sept., Il a. m 1 emroiled!1
Toronto, Tor., St. And., Lst Tues. of every mo. "Spcak not evii one o! another, brethirei," is a
Victoria, Nanaimo, .1 Sept., 2 p. m. text that should he fmaied in very large leticaý

- on the wall o! evcry church. T6. say anvthin-
that will be likely to work to the bain o.

Osefle Giia.cn Maame Gadic Burmriies. another, or prejudice his fellow against 1M, or
E.m~oe.-On in~.rs oe . creat a ma impression eoncering hi wbuz

Burmrtei. Onein rtsand lu i Divinity, there is no absolute need and duty of t.,spek-
tenable for Three Sessions, open te Gaele- ing, is a sin. It should thus Le tre-ateil. Fat
speaklng Students fromn Canada, studying ai, better be suIent than Le a retailer of idie stones

any cotc Unversty or te Miisty oftheand unkind remarks. Indeed, if tise rigit ees
any coth Uivcrityfort.h Miustr cftheto Le plucked out and the right baud cut o lk

Churcb cf Scotland-annual value of each M95 te cause o! thcir eausing to stumble, with eu-en
£I10E--will be awarded after Competitive Ex- greater fit.ness migÈi~t this severe sentence kssit
amnation te Le held before the opening cf aiiiist th terrib le tongue which siys i1U
Session 19.9.For partie-ulars apply te 11ev. onhic But if ail tongues were pluckcd cut

w hic ave grievously offcnded, society uvosid
P. N. Mackîchan, Iuveraray, Scutland. corne to a standstill.-Zion .flrald.
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&bc~ Qirc
TRE EVERLASTING ARMS.

One of the sweete-st passages in the Bible is
ehi oue: "Uncicrneath are the everlabting

i 1Vr, Ia fl ot often preachied frono, because iV
î5tu be so much richer and more touching

than any thing we miinisters eau say about it.
But ovhat a vivid idea it gives of the divine sup-
port! The first idea of infancy is of resting in
aus whlich maternai, love ojever allows to bc-
cone weary. Sick roomn experience-sconfîrno the
impression, whcn we have secui a feeble niotloer
or sister lifted fromn the bed of pain by the
stronger ornes of the househiold. In the case of
ourheaveuiy Father, the arnis are feit, but not
oe&o. The invisible secret support cornes tu the
coul in its hours of wcakucss or trouble; for God
kooweth our feebleue-ss; hie remnembers that we
arebutdust.-Dr. T. L. Cuyler.

TEE POWER 0F lfl'MAN SYMPATHY.
An rider suddenly lo.st his Ioved companion.

She was a gerneral favorite in the church and
rnuch respected in thec cummunity. Her depart-
cre stirred every heurt. The tear flotved freely.
iiisbaad arnd wvife spolze more kindly to orne
another, and secret.iy a-sked, 4'How w-ould it
halve been had %ve bcei the suparated oeesf How
woul& it have beeiî if Our littde ounes bad been
leit without a miother?" Associates of many
,rm standing 'vere sa-.ddened and dismaved nt.
ihe broken cire;- On et cry side camne bkcns of
lore and esteein for the deparicd, and of sm
pathy for the mititten friend aud brother.
more tenderly moved, or more responsive, coin-
rnunity could hardly be found.

Whist polier tiiere is in affliction to stir the
iumain heurt! When God takes away the loved,
Ilieuseful and the honored, what sadness and
gref arm felt, and what testinionials to the in-

"Only waiting tili the ahadlrws
Aie a littie longer grovrn."1

Vo piss on Vo the reurnien that avaits tnem, and
thecglad greetiogs of these they love.

Who would not do what hie eau Vo clheer Vue
lonliness of the aged, Vo smooth their pathwa,
aond co. qfort thern in their declining years 1 - Tze
Chiercliman.

THE BIBLES PROMISES.
The Bible nowhere promises us exemption

froon trials. 1V doca noV assure us that we shall
flot 13o inVo the furnace, nor into tioc deep m-aters,
but it does pronoise that thc fire shal flot con-
counie us Mn the waters shall noV overflow us.
In the midstof the trial it shial stili be well with
us. B y our side in the furnce thiere shall be
Oue who la like the Son of God, and we shail
corne ouV withouV even the saneil of fire on our
garments.

It la flot said that Christians shal! noV have
extraordioiarv triai.-. Chîribtiaoîity develops man-
hood; - vastlyenlarges thie sIPlere of life. I t gi res9
a broader surface across whici the winds of ad.
versity may bweep. It gives greater po!saibilities
of enjoymcut; and the-se make greater trials
certain. A Christ ian ni is lîgher, arnd deeper,
and broader than other men airt. He la more
fuily diuveloped in ail bis capacities both for joy
aud sorrow.

Christ suffered uuspeakably more t.han any
other mian %vho crer lit-ed couild suifer. He hiad
in hiooself ai] the oîoblcness of noan and ai] thc
genîlnes of -touxani; hie had vaster capacities
of sfrig than other men pos>sess. Steical
inidifferenice to pain is an evidence of a course
and brutal naVure. To feel, and yet Vo do and
dlare, is Vo be Vraly noble. -Se.

DRAW ON ME FOR WHAT «YOU NEED.

of the inauy uses of bereavement is Vo show jjaj This was the message a father senit tu bis son
we are akin, arnd to evoke latent appreciation who bad f:tlien into finaucial difficulties, and
and interest. Said a sorely-Vried Chrisliau, knew nOt whiat to do Or 110w Vo extricate him-
uWhat comfort tiiere is in thc sympathy of self. His fatherinusorue way learned of the per-
fziends! " There are constant occasiions for its plexity o! bis sou, arnd at once teiegraphed hirn:
display, and be of a Christ-like %pirit will be 'LDraw on me for what you need, arnd the words
ecr ready Vo give it full and hearty expression. brougt ae te bis he-art. He knew bis father

-Phi? Prms mcant Nvhathle said, and lie set ont for the bank
and drew upon lis father for ail that he re-

THE ONELNES 0F GE. quired.
THE ONEL.NrES OFAGFAnd doues noV our heaveDly Father look upon

"Tbe lpneiness o!age!' How few think of this, us in our nced? Has he not given usarn invita-
md tr. with teuderocas and cousiderationa thon to corne te bin 1 as hie not reveldhm

those who have outlivcd their genenotion, and selIf as a present help iu every tinie o! trouble?~
whoe erlyconpamios ad ficîdaloae benA nd bas net the arostle z>aid Vo bis bretloren,

taken fromn themnî Unable Vo engtage in the My Godl shahl supiply ail vour necdr Wby
actitities of life, they are ne longer brouebt into0 theni. do wce go rnoaningV and anxious, distrese
contact and sympthy with those around them, and disturled 2 Why %o «we t*uru to tils orne
and no tic o! coummuon iutere-,t and mutual and that one, only Vo be baffled and buoTet-ed and
deandence binds them together. refused î Why do we noV look Vo God worb shahl

I her nece&'zariIv%, Vo a great extent, live in a supply al] our nced accordiug Vo bis riches in
-old et their owvn, with %,yhich those around glery b3-.Ies-us Christ?

thern arenet familiar. The coînmunings of tbcir He Ws abIc teo fill oî;r heurts %vith pea-ce anid our
hearts are vitli the scenes et the past and the hamods with biessing.-. He is able tu turn aside
mopanions of othiet 3-cars %vho have long ago the arrowvs of our focs. le lias givcn us a
jussed a-.-av. Lover and Moueds have been shield by whirh wve may quench cve r fiery dart
taken fromn ihem, and their acquaintances laid of Satan; and lie lias- preised te hide us irn the
indarlness. The forums Vhey adnircd and loved Isecret o! bis pavillon f rom Uicth strife of t'on es
iregune, the cycà tlmt looked inte theirs %v ah and beneath tioe shaclow of his Ein ro hth
Ibe ikî.derest affection are sihlsand the a.%sault- of our (-nenlies Why net clr.%t- on him i
'-lcs that cbee-ted and tifrred Vlocir seuls, hav < H e la a1le muid lie i- willing. Evcry promise lie

1h a euead-5ýain n hysti encouragemient " Let us tlîeaefore corne boîiy
!Olnc csbenie slatio aund tbev bsit. in unte the tlirorne of gruce. thiat we rnay obtain
rireught, Tlîey ar mercy, and flrnd grace to help in tinie o! need."
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110W TO SPOIL THE BOY.
If? ou want yourý gray liairs dtshonored by a

spoile n rune son, adopt the foilowig
1. Let hian have plenty of spending mopiey.
Z. Permit hini to choose lis own compantons

without restraint or direction.
3. Gave bham a lateli key, and allow him tu

returu homne late iii the evenizîg.
4. Make no inquries as Wu where ard %wtth

wlioni hie spends l eisurt. momients.
5. Give hlim to underttnd that manners make

a good substitute for nioraity.
6. Teach Min to e.xpeca. pay for every acf. of

lieipfulîaess W others
4. Aiiow him to occupy a seat ta church with

the boys rather than a pe v. wLla lis parents.
8. Permit him to regrard te Sanda' ulio'

unsuitable fora boy nuaring youung manhiood.

THE GENTEEL DOOR TO HELL.
By REv. Dii. CuTLEr-

The great majority of those w. ho ara_ enslaved
by strone drink did flot begin their career of self-
destruction in the dramn shop. Whule tLe lower
classes of drunkardb are victints of saloons, the
more respectable sort began wtth the social glass.
It was at tlie social party', or iii thebiliard room.
or the club, or at the Wedding, that the fatal
habit ivas fornied.

Not many begin Wo drink alone, or from. sheer
appetate for 8timulants. The glass lias offered
Wo thein by somebedv, and from want of moral
courageo rn desre Wo appear " gentleman-
ly," tliey consented to drink. I wals onace at a
weddtng in a " geixteel" circle of society Nlioro
the popping of champagne coriks %vas like thie
rattie of niuskotry.

Within a few years 1 met the oldest son in
that family a confirmed drunkard. Uts parents
had tempted other peoplo's sons and liad mmcnd
tlieir own !

The man who sets a decanter on hlis tableseth
a tra.p for lis boys tliat naay land thora into per-
dit-ion. The young lady whooflèrs an intoxicant
Wo lier young gentleman friends deserves to be-
cente that wretclied objeet, a drunkard's wvife -

The drtnking usages are sadly on the increase
in tliis country-in social ltfe, nt resqtaurants-, at
clubs--, and even ini the fashionabie shiopptng
resortis for ladies!1

Whule the chief dtscussion is about prohibiting
salooas, Satan ina stealinga march on us by tcmpt-

on yong men W lie tipplers.
Te only clgar for any young man-even

hougl he li=aprfessing Christian-is entire
atinence. ec neyer knows v.liat latent ap-

petite lie may have within untUl the spark
touches the gunpo-.% der.

A&younZ man of niy acquaintance-a cliurch
naember-found, before lie was aware, that lie
was beconiîîg a sidt-o tlie bottIe. le said to
me-" My youîîgz assoctates invite me to drink
witli them aind tliey aeritgme. After titis
wlien tlîcy asic me to, drink I shafl knock tlim
clown !" He -was tcrribiy in earnest, and no
%vonder; hoe lad been playang watli vipers at the
mouth of lieli 1

For tworeisons every consetentious yourag main
ouglit Wo pledge lian.self Wo total abstinence.
Firet, for lis own sake, for lie doesn't know
how soon he naay bec'ome a tippler. Secondly,I
for tlie sake of others wliom lic may tempt Wo min
by lits example.

Let Dr. Keeley or an y other man xvho is mak-
lng money by " cures of drunkenncss " sav wliat
tlici will, the reformn of inebriates is difficult
and rare. Tlie one tinte to stop drinking trench.
ercus intoxicants to Wstop before you begin.

SUNDAY WORK DOES NOT PAY.

sosun STWriK.NG INSTA&NCcns.

i IIE distinguirshpd Dr. Wilson wlio iva~. Pasto,
s of the first Pitsbytcrtan Craurcli in lLXd,

lihtia, for a number of years before lie b.<,-..à
lireaclier of the gospel, vias an emineant la e
iii the State of Delaware. Hc was act.a,ýa,~
whlen pressei] with business, Wo makie ut La
briefs and prepare for -lis Monday's plt•adiaig 4jj
Sunday.jBut lie so uniforniyfaled, dujing tl.,. wcek
an carryang; out lais Sunday plans, that ilt arrta
his attuntion. As a phlosopher, lie inquiriÂ iL

tecause o! lits uniforrn failure, and caaaue tLg
ca.--iusion that iL mnight lie, and probably
accuat of bis v iolatiot of Lhe Sabbatli L)
ing it in secular business. H1e theretort, froiý
t.îat tinte, abandoned the practice o! domn> ià- ,L
t.hing for his clients on that day. The dlat
ccased. His efforts on Mo.aday were as
f ui " on other davs. Suel were tihe fa li .

4 case, and many others have testaifid tuv a.t
facts In their experience.

A dibttnguiblhei financier, charged
immensie antouait of property dur~ii t!hr gm
pCliiiary pressure of 1836 and 1837. said, ",i
sliould hav~e beun a dead man, lzi.tt tav* lu-.
for thie Sabbatli. Obliged Wo work front murs.ný
Liii niglit tlirougli the wvltole week, 1 ftà- Q
Saturday espectaliy Saturday afteriaouit, aý f
iiiist have resL It was like going iatte a derlz
fogz. Everything looked clark and glooîni. tasif
nothing couli lic saved. 1 dismissed .i1, and
kept te Sabba.h in tce good, old wvay. .. Mu.
day, it -%as a.1 briglat sutashine. 1 couid tS
through, and 1 got tlirougli, but ltad it notl been
for the Sabliatl, 1 have no doulit 1 sliould Lei'
been ta the grave."

Nor is it unle that men -who loebor six dayb in;~
iveek. and rest on one, are more liealthy mrncrel
and livà- longer titan those -silio laliorsceqen; lIni
1han,, do nzurc icurk, and. ini a bcllcr 2naîanfr. The
osperinient wvas tricd in Engiand upon the tare
tliousand men. They vrere employed fur ycazs,
euven days in a avcek. To render thent contented
in giving rip their ril;ht W tce Sabliati, as aduy
of rest, ltai birtitraght of thre human family,
tey paid tent double wage-s on titat daj., eight

d-.ys:' %vages for seven days' work. But the-,
could zul kcep titeiit. hrcaltJa, nor niako tent
moral. Nor can nten ever lic macle mrorac
kecrt most hcaltliy in tbat wav.

Thingb w..ent badly, and thoy changed th&f
course-enploved tce workmen only six davs in
a weck,_and altowed lie Whra rest on the"Sab
bath- The conseqiience.was, that the%. dad moe
%vork than ever before. This, the supeintetdeai
zziid, %vas owving Wo tvo causes, viz. . de,iiorali-
lion of tU Imoplc under the firat sybieui, tand
chaa«zisiua of badily «lrengtir, which wa. visible

to thie mobt casual observer. Such a course wlf
always clemoralize men, and dtmtnsa th&i
strength.-SdL

Tlicgood mais not solflsh. Ho scatteia lesa.
Ings aIl along lis pathway. 'He is "ao cUanbeý-
oro thie ground." Thora is no demand to cI
him clown asl nseles-s. He is sparecl ycsratcr
ycar on accounit of his proluctivenems libe
savor of lis goodness aboandse By his prAYta5.ý
instrnctions and example, by lits spirat, words
and deeds, by lits fldclîty, clieerfulncss. PeuncS
fulness and bopofuines%, and liy lis gentlelesà.
forbearance and nobleness, lie improves iad;
benefits ail classes who come within lis reacLt-
.piL Prcs
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SCENES IN KOREA. front of one of the main public buildings on this
CRUELTIE9 OF IRATHENISM. Street, The old man bailju't been thrust outof

an inn aitid le! t to die on the streets on that¶ ITESED, wrlte-9 a mLgsionary, what bitterly eold niglit.
gaveme an insighit ist~o thse utter heutless Is tlîis practical Confucianism which profewtes

ness of heatlserism. to pay the greatest respect to the aged ansd to the
1lstoped fr the Lord's day in a emali village. deadl ? This is flot an e xceptional case, sjuch as

,ý0on afier breakfast nry boy carne iii saying that nîîght occur in the slums of a large city, but it
Wre %as apour fell1awdying out on the ruadIside. tok place la tie sight of aIl on the nmain street
G;oing out, I founid a uars soniewhlat past sixty in the eity, whcre dwells the governor, who in

p<ars of age lying on a rougli litter. lie %vos hlis ztal for Couifuciaiiiini has recently establish-
coered wsith frost, having lazi there al! night, ed axiev a Contucian school
gj was very %weak, thou -I able tu t.alk.. C. pu CliL,Liarity lias not as yet very many ad-
usquiry 1 bearned that hethd been tak-en sick on hercints in Korca, but already these fewv show a
tsercvàd five days before, ansd that, accordiîzg tu greatly différent spirit froni thle abore.
,te custom which rsow prevails, lie had b.-en Last January, in thiis- probably the iost, wicked
çoseed upon this litter by the nmen of the nearest City in Korea. i. was my privilege ta ..%tz
rllkge, ansd by thein c=rr!zd t~tcnx sXgeight men, giçiig us a churcis of fers nieinrs

shere~~ li sdpd at the side of the ruad. Tlies had been instructed in thse Gospel for
Dbepeople of this villagf, ini turn fearing ]est lie Envrral monthat, had cîxdircd, abuse and insult
sbotld die on theïr hand aud his spirit remain with eourageand %with a truly Christ-likre spirit,
ta haunt themn and work fhemi nriscisief, hurried and they soon sho%% ecd that they baad been lu-
him an. hued -tit.h the patclspirit of Christianity.
Thus the por nian had been earried from Before they had been in flic Chureli a month

nl1age to.villa 'e, le ft toije aIl night hi the airs t.hey caiste to me with the proposition that the
«rrst without corerinig, %%itlîoub food, or nit*di- fir'ý,t ube of Mie lit tIc nioney tlsey hadl contribntoed
* ae, or any attention be)ond that of beiîîg should be for tlie care of a little orphai. cisld
zoghly carried on and dropped agai. For fi% e d3 ing ofitairat*on. 1 gladly acceptcd the pro-
fss lie bl ben bo treated rd his strength poitior, cager to encourage them, la their Christ-

wasalot goe. spirit.
Lsu:~e tat soine one give hlm food; but Thus practical Christianity is man;fes ting itself

no, not oue was so rsi iided ; go, buyirsg a table of i1n Korea. The:oretical Confuclaiarbm conrs.ted
kond fed hilm witlisunie rice-water. Afterecat- ivitli Christiasiîy ins a Parliâment, o! Religions

ma ilUle the old mars luokcdt up gra tefully. at C'hicago is one thizig; practical Confuciahzsma
u ss, *'Now I shall live,- and then lie plcaded 111 ustratedl ia Korea isquite arsother. -Sel
=ob taken care o! for two or thret, days, util
le should have strength to go on. CHTYRCH TRAMPSý.

I urged tlieg opIe to give me a room where he
mght be i le corafortible, promnisirig to payw CHURCH tramp differs ins many respectsfor his food and fuel. They Ilnr.ly refused, aud l
were preparing to car hlm on. c>~froni the idle ivortlsless fellow whose fae
Tuzming froma thei«nÏ Ispoke f0 hlmr of Christ, and form is as fainiliar on tic streets ansd at our

c4 xivns of sin, and relief froiu pairs. He doort, but after aIl' tilhere are some striking se.
~fIdtoursderstasd, and brightersed up a litte. snblances-. Let us note a few:

Afterpraying,vith hira 1 turned agara to Ls A church tramp thsinks littie of bris home.
pwpleand said some préetty plain things about inhc poynot have anc tlis qri etr a belod
ttirrmurdering tie man. Trhisseemed toarouse i akto vt 1c oit eblne o
&il consciences a littie, a fthc 0pksîn< before changing his res-idence. Sohefeelsuzder
tbe village began to taIS- o! finid.ng a roomn no obligation to attend any particular church,4
Àsklng me about bis food, lie nanied an exorbît- but is free to go about to hecar the noted divines
astsus as necessary in order to keep hlmn a few of the city.
4~Y3. I a-greed f0 fursiilsîs the amounit, and toId 2. A church tramp is usisally bnn and
1bin to prepare tise room. whilc 1 went to, get fauît findingi He gces about bearng a bad
the roney. report o! lis place but dc'es nothing to make iL

Entering mny roons at, the inn sererafoled wh;sf he bel ieves9 if ougint te be.
tyn Uat it7was very kind ins nie to> tîzus care S. A churdli train p di-sîike-q stcady work. Ris

fo hemnbtthftiepepedi lo strength bas gone t0 whisile and f0 wheels.
Uke hlm in. 4. A churcli tramsp is poor pay. He thinks

Aginl1urgCd and offéecd more nsoney, but colflertions ought not to be taken, thatthe Gospel~hletakinothrs amein a sy fiattIzi~ a i 'ould be free to aIl, and those who do flot voisisalkifbr carne in taîoff Thy thad oe bail to pay be saved tise enibarrssment of declirsing.
liew miles vohei flic poor fellow dieci, and flir 5. A church tramnp is flot respected. Sa soon

uriedh;m.ashle begins --vill bis brefliren discount hins.
i'%t long fer fhis I Pass,-ed aonth Ui min 6.d Finally, he wvill lie altogether homeless and

*reet of ti ity of Pyeng Yang and witnesseddi a; be lîved. A relig'ous tramp b liIvedl, a
çitulpaupter-uçe)c~.ï homeless, frequentlyzoather incident revealIizag Uic degraationof FI~ta unure-lie dies.Élis People. Betore me were a lot ofbys t.ug. ess Tsa or

gu~~~~awayat ~ ~ ~ 9 ToehtabdV asrwmt ~ le orse ttaing for every Christiani to do is to
eiah iras flic body of a nian who baad just died nduffecrcseMkslibstw ree
Gz the street. Tîze boys wcre Msoutinig and c3fl labor to flie bcst advantqge, reneizbering

Isnhin c log. . îxstoo plce n he runflat no church is *perfect. Then stand by' if
Ibing and, maifpysotas*iydr., through thick and thin, in Storm and sunsine.
uMet DT5the capital of thse province, thse boys -Frank L. Wilson ins Christian at WPork
lslng thec errnd boys of tIc merdhants, who sat
Ilzong Uzeir wares laughing at tise frouflic thI haut great day how insignificant, shaîl ap.
,ri were harzng. j per thse offices of lionor, flic wealth and cons-
L~POr retnrssing to sny rooms I spoke of what forts of earthîy life, eompared voits flic croivn
ilha seen, and was Vold by iny boy fiat fthc whiclî shall be given to those who have Con-

niglit before lic baad seen an olc d nan lying !ii quered souls for Christ.-BW&olp .Sinsoi.
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GLEANINGS.

Have you decided yet what you arc going to
do with Christ?

«God chastens bis people whcn they sin and
comforts them, whea they suifer."

A preacher's grip on the people depends upon
bis grip on heaven.-J. H. Johrnson.

No man ever flncs out mueh about himself
until he finds out a great deal about God.

If you can't do the work you like to do, pray
that you may like the -work you have to do.

As we must reader aceount for every idie word
so must we likewise for our idie silence.-St.
Arnbrose.

"There are no promises in the Bible for those
wbo hunger and thirst after the ball-room and
theatre."

A heathen prie-st once said to one of our mis-
sionarim. 'fIc reason your religion makes
such pwogress is because your Lord loves littie

" Ours ls a lost world. The Gospel is a trust.
No Pilate-like washing of our bands eau rid us
of our responsibility for its promulgatioin."-
C. Hf. Stricland, B.D.

At a Drayer meeting in England notilon g ago
a good oId man in humble life prayed-"- 0 Lord,
may we flot only be justifled and sanctifed, but
znay ive be maissioaaryfied as w-el 1 "

Durlng the flrst six months of the present
year, more persons of Ioreign birth saaled frorn
New York to Europe than arrlved there from the
other side of the Atlantic.-Phil. Pres

It is said that during this century over 160,000
000 Copies of the Word- of God have been printed
in os-er 360 languages and dialects. No very
important tongue of the carth is now unrepre-
sented.

Paul tells us that if w-e lîve in Christ we are
changcd iuto JUS -mge -Ul t-bat a man bas to
do, then, to be like Crsl ipyt iei
nriendshipw-%ith Christ, and the charaèter follows.
-PhL FPrem

"'The water will not hurt me but the ruam
will," said a native Christian in the South Sea
Islands -wben an American captain threatened
to throw him, overboard if he would not tah-e a
glass of strong drink.

Japan consists o! 33M0 islands, -ith an ar-ca of
14î,000 sq. miles, and a population of over forty
millions. It is said that a larger proportion of
the population cau rcad than in any ot-her
country in the world.

In Switzerland tlae State gives protection to
the railway w-orkers. It has iatervened and
forccd the companiies to giveernployees fift-y-two
rest days in the year, of iv hich seventeen miust
be Suiidays. They are now striving to increase
the number of Sundays.-PhiL I'res.

The population of the Fiji Islands is estimated
at 123,00. of these 10.3.Tê5 attend the services of
thle Wesleyaa Churches, and about 10,000 are
Cat-holics. There are 40,050 children la the
schools under the care of 1095 teachiers; and there
are 10 Europcan mis.,iionarie,72 native ininisters,
-40 catechists, 1M3 local preachers

There is no more pitiful story w-rites S. J.
Humphrey, D.D., t-han thant of tic h indu mot-ler
%vho has lost lier child, walkiîîg in the fields and
pecring wistfnlly into the eyes of dumb beasts.
of loatbsome reptiles and o! odious, creeping
thiups, in the dim lhope t-bat through the win-
dows of their eycs she niay catch some glinîpse 1
o! thbe soul oi lier lost, babe.

"The Cburch Mi Society (England.
the Iargpst in the wM ananbaving ai, înicum,>oî
8l.300,UW, published an appeal as its !lseal .ea
was closing ia Aprit. A debt o! $60,Ot wa
frupendin&. i.n tbirteea days t-bat debt wvasî%%.W
out aîîd a balance o! $20,000 left in band. Of the.
aniount thus raised, ai. least two ladlies ,ýdtt
.55,000 ecd, and a third, $l,5t0.

" There are in India," %ays Dr. Pentecot, «- »
more mizssioîîarit-s tlîan there are ord.tined
Christianî clergymen in New York Cit). Wert
New York treîLtedl as India is treated, the ciiv
would have about seven clergymen for ils t%%o
millions of people. As it is, those two mîillions
enjoy a Christian leadership equal to tbat gisven
to three hundred millions in India.

" When the first nissionary society w.u
started ia Tahiti a rule w-s mnade tint a su>-
seriber w-as one w-ho gave everv year olie bamibo
full of cocoanut oil, or three balls o! arrui% -roc:,
or a hog. or four basketsq o! cot-ton. At Grioua.
town, South Africa, t-le first contributions %ýere
thirty pounds of elephants' teeth, one ox, iiie
[bulis, twenty three sheep, four lieifers auid lise
goats."

',We ought t-o have somne good or kind t-hinz
t-o say of every one. 0f course, there ia notbuî4
new in t-bis remark. The originality consit-,
rather ia lt-s practice. Men taI k about it as a
beaut-iful saying, but lts fresiness and poiver
'lie in las exernpl Mifaton. He "'ho turns it loto
a living reality, makes hinaseýif conspieuou.s bi
bis singularity; but it would be for the glory 6f
religion and th e welfare o! society, if there ivexe
less of t-le singular, and more of t-be coninion in
this respect."

It is very easy for mea to tàlk about t-he
Fatherhood o! God and the Brotherhood of moa
and t-heu set-tle back la the easy chair o! selffsh.
ness saving t-bat "other brother " is a long wvav
off; 1 do îîot k-nowr mucli about hlm. Leét hir'
take care o! humu-elf. ]But he w-ho does this t-s
biniscîf the sufferer. Not until mea put legs
under their liberal wvords and send tlieni t0 fine
t-bat " otler brother" do thev fulfil their nan.
bond, not to say Christ-iaiýniiiiihood.-Mis.

Iu Bombay, in "Mid ig1 t Mis.sion' %vork, a
îorkcer -%vas rudely attackcd, and soughit pro.

tect ion frora t-le law. The jud'ge liad not diue
sliglitest doubi. t-bat t-he accused'lîad coniiiitti
az;sault of t-le niost violenit nature, anid iez
eXcuscd bini on the ground t-liai. lic liiiâ gond
reason for being provoked on account of tht
warainf; lic bad reccived, t-bat if lie coîîminuel in
his vicious course lie -would go to liefl. The
.Idiait Standard says that waraing meni o! the
e-cil consequer.ces o! thbeir sins seenis to be,
according to thîls new interpret-ation o! the ]-a,
a penal oltexîce, anid t-hasýe w. hio do sucli tlîing
nubt be bo-nd os-er to kecp the peace!

31r. Moncure D. Con-%'ay, au ardent admirer of
Hizidooism , and an assiduous student of Hiai>ýo
literature, s.ys, aft-er. a vibit te îi,"na
ail those tceeming myriaids of worshippers utonie
mn, not e-cea one woiiîaiî, seemed t-o entertain

t'aie shade of a conception of anything ide.14 or
spiritual, or religious. or even ni thogical, in
thieir anclent créed. 'Not one gilinmer o! thbe
great t*îoughts of their poets and sages lightened
tlîeir darkcened temples. To ail o! t-hem thle gret
false god w-hicli thcy worsbipped, a liulk &!
rouigbly carvedrwood or stone, appenred t-o he th('
aut-hentic presentient o! sanie terrible demnOt
or invisible pow.er,-ho would treat t-hem crueli!
if tliev cîid not give liii sine melted butter! (X
religion iii a spiritual sense, there is non-"---L
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u Afri ca, with an area of 12,000,000 square mailes, 1
contains the most prodigious mass of savage
hurnanity, of degradation bordering on the
bestial, to be found upon the face cf tse earth.
Senagaînbian, Kaffir, Bushrnan, Hottentot are
synonymnous with Fijian and New Zealander
before they were transformed by thse Gospel, and
with cannibal of New Hebrides or New Guinea,
Patagonians and Australian aborigines of to-
day. But while tise islanders number at tise
inost only a fcw hundred thousand, Africa con-
tains 160,000,4)00, a host nearly three times as
great as the population cf tise United States. It
is true there is a great difference in Africans,
intellectually, socially and politically. Net a
few rise to an estate approaching civilization;
thse great ma.jority are, howvever, exceedingly
low in thse seale of humianity."

Three heathen temnples are now in the posses-
sion of thse Mfethodist missionaries in Pékin,
China, and they are expecting to take possession
of the fourtis as soon as the funds are forthcom-
kg ftrm .merica-.Pres.
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Total $632 80, of which
$3.80 for fine@ and interesl
on arrears.

.Note.-The $14 crodited in
Lise acknowledgment3 of lait
month to Rer. J. C. Reel
mnan, shonld have been cred-
ted to Bev. A. W. Herdmàn.

Thse nian who rejects Christ loves thse devil
whether he knows it or not.--..

" It don't taL, much talk from a theatre-going
professor to take thse 111e out of a prayer meet-
ing.1
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Sept. 23.
Daniel,@ Abstinence.

Le.Daniel 1 : 8-20 Go]. Text, Dan. 1: :S.
Mem. vs. 8, 9. Catechismn Q. 95.

Lest lesson, at J'%cob's well, contrnsted natural
water withlî "living water" "Ilthirting again "
with Ilneyer thirst." This lesson in the palace
atBabylon looks in the opposite direction and
contrasts natural water, 1)aniel's drink, wvit.h
"-death water";- for as cei-taînly as ho who
drinkoth o! the water that Christ gives shaîl
Dlever thirst, so surely "'no drukad shal
inherit the kingdom of God."

Babylon's; soldiers bad invaded Israel. The

1o Daniel and nxany others, saw their home.-
raoly broken up. The weak and aged, unablo
to travel, '«cre either killed or left behind with
usme to care for theni, '«hile the strong aud
well '«ere driven off ini bands by the conquerors.
What cruel part ings !

Thon Nvho can tell the hnrdships o! that marchi
&B with por food and littie of it, tired and
hun7 ,the captives rnarched '«earily on, day
alery unti ihey reachod Babylon.

Tben there wouldt be a great slave auction,
people would gather from far and near te bid for
them, and thore would be furthor cruel partings.

The king wanted some of the brightest and
best boys f or bis owiî service, and Daniel, a lad
of about flfteon or sixteen, and threo others,
were chosen. Feed themn '«eh said the king,
that they inay look fat and '«el, just as if ho
were talking of fancy cattle or sheep.

Daniel knew that plain living and high tbink
ing go together, that dainties and strong drinks
domot make, strong bodies or clear heads, but
muddle both; and hie asked for plainer fare, and
alter a trial o! a few days, he and his friends got
if,

The dainty food and rich wvine would be a
gmet temptation te tliem, becr.use ail boys likze
to eat that whichi tastes good, but Daniel looked
beyond the more pleaquro of eating. Some of
the monts would be forbidden by Jewish law,
and ho would flot deny the customis o! his
fathers. Sorne of it teo would be offeredl in
scrifice te idols te get a blessing upon the

remainder, and ho did flot wish te share, even te
thatextent, in idolatry. Then as tethewiine, ho
kmew the danger of touching it, how the appetite
grows tili it masters, and ho dotermined te
avoid ail temrptation. lie would be laughed at
and called a crank and a fanatic and lie N.-ould
feol such thinegs, but ho preferrea to do '«blat hoe
tlought right and pleasing te God, no matter
what men might say.
L. Yiolding te appetite la eating ensiaves the
DUeo]
2. Sixty thousand every year. or nearly two

millions from each generation, die a drun kard's
death. Sixty tbousamd boys every year, or
nearly two millions o! Lboys froin each generation
are required te supply their places.

2. Are you doing '«bai you eau to stop this
awful procession o! captives, driven, uiot to
Babylon, but to death.

IISCELLMNOUS, HISTORICAL,
THOLOGICAL LITERATURE.

Ail tho laeSt and best at

W. DRYSDALE & 00..
Z32 ST. dAMÈ8 STREET, - - - MONTREAL.

S. S. Librarles, Magazines at lowest pricos
Queries answered, quotationu givon freoly.

SOth Sept.
Rteview.

A wonderful picture is the review of the
quarter's twelve lessons on the life of Christ, be-
ginning -%vith Angel songe and shepherd wonder
among the his of Bethlehema, and ending'with
a lonely weary traveller, sitting on the curb
stone oi Jacob's wel!, telling a poor, sitiful,
ieart-wcary wvoinan, of rest and peace, wshile the
intervcning ton lessons are t he out-standing
points, on which, as onl 80 many piers, resta
this part of His life story.

The flrst four lessons have to do with His
infancy, one with bis boybood and youtb, and
the last seven with the seven chief recorded
events of the first year of Ris publie ministry,
viz., luis baptism, temptation, calling luis fimt
disciples, Blrst miracle at Cana, cleansing the
temple, interview with Nicodemus, and -with
the wonian'o! Samaria.

7tis Oct.
Zeffls at N~azareth.

ites. Luke 4: 16-30. Gol. Tcxt, Ilob. 12 : 25.
Mesa. vs. 16-19. Catechism Q. 96.

The la.'t seven lessons of last quarter dealt
with the first year of Christ!s public in;uistry, the
" year of beginnings." Eleven lessons of th is
quarter are in the second year o! lis midnistry,
the 'lyear of developments."

Except a short visit to Jerusalom to the Ra-s-
ovei, thie second year of luis ministry vas spent
in tîxe Province o! GallileeJust, as a large part
o! the previons year had beon given to Judos.
The narrative of this second yoaris fcund chiefiy
in the first three Gospels.

Tiiere are necarly four months between last
lesson and this one. We left Huru at Jacobs
well, in Decoîmber, on Bis way north. After this
Ho visited Capernaumn, and, says one, Ilthe dis-
ciples depart to their homes, and He lives in
retirement tili March, whon lio ges to the fea-st
of the Passover," -%here also Ete workzs somo
inmcles.

Hue then returns to Gallilee and begins the
public work of this second year, by preachingn
,is own home village, Nazarethi, as told in thisc
lesson.
Living among themn and working for themn

unt il about a year previous to this it wýas bard for
themn to, see in Him the Messiah, and so after
working the miracle at Cana in their neighbour-
hood, He had remained anway for about a year to
allow them te get uLsed to tAie idea o! Muis great
dlaim.
*The synagogue 'mas paýrtlIy an open service.

Aiuy wvlio wished could take part. When Jesus
began te speak and te tell themn who Hue *%as,
lie said Ilyou willvvant miracles heme as a proof
o! myclaim. But the great prophets, Elijzah and
Elishia, did no miracles among; their o,.n people
but only among strangers, and o I am but fol-
Ion thein when 1do no miracles bore."

en Vhey heard this they wcre furions.
Would Hie compare them, te Gentiles and lepers,
or speak of them- in the sanie breath, and thoy
rushed upon HRim, hustled Him out of the syne-
goge anad up te asteeprocktothrow Hlm ove..

But lookt They fallback le calnilywalks
through themn and away. Hie gave them an
opportunity. They rejected it. Once agin, some
montii's laVer, Hie visited themn, received the same
Vre.atmoent, and returned te theni no more.

1. Note how prophecy is fulfilled in Christ.
2. 'What glad tldings the Gospel isforthepoor,

howv it brigh tens dark, sad live.
3. How foolish to lie angry Nvith the preacher

because we do not like the message.
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